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He said the wrest allotment was
raised because lh UOited States no
lonlcr bas a surplus, domestic and
world demand rernalD. swong, and arain
~ulrements (or ovenea:s assistance
programmes "are almost certain to
continue to be large"
,
hon acres (66 million hcc:tarea) taraor
than the t 966 a!t.otmcnL He announced
another 15 percent mcrcase this pall
May.
Although one-quarter of the 1966
Amencan wheat crop IS bema lent to
India and large amounts of food are
bema shipped to other nations, admio·
lstratlon offiCials have stressed the need
for developlOi nattons to Increase their
own rann yields as the long-term sclu-
Uon to food shortage•.
"No &Ie can be pOsitive how much
wheat we will need or how much the
world Will produce between now and
July I, 1968:' Freeman said ". have
mcreued the wheat acreage allotment
so that fjlnners who want to produce
more can help mak.e sure that we do
~ot run short."
F - 111 WaTplane To
Cost Much MOTe
Freeman said Ihe mcreased land
could produce 44 milhon meU1c tons
of wheat In 1967, compared to the 35
million tons forecast for thiS year
A hllh offiCial of the 8anculture de·
partment said Freeman's declIJOD was
mfluenced strongly by reports that the
Indian monsoon IS not provldms fanns
With enough water. so crop, In India
Will be smaller than e:Jtpcc:ted
The offiCIal said the Utyled Staw will
meet all food commllmenta made to
l!}dla (or the comm) 12 montJu. but
that leu AmeTlcan food Will be avad-
able afterward
WASHINGTON. AoS 8, (AP)-
Pentagon replies to a ICrles of questions
showed Sunday that the proJecied unit
cost o( the controvefllal all-purpose
warplane, called lbe F-lII, hal sky-
rocketed on one model by 160 per
cent
At the same time, the answers diS-
closed the cost of developln& a missile,
called the PhoeniX, to be used With the
navy F-lIl, has soared 121 mllhon!
dollars above the' onsmal estlmatC$
The dlsclosurq were made In res-
ponse to questions submitted throuSh
the office of Arthur Sylvester, llSIIst-
ant secretary of defcnce for public
aft'aJ"
In It.!! replies the Pentason Aid the
UOit cost- of the F·III A-.alr force ver-
Sion-IS expected to be $5 million
,while the Unit cost of P·1l18 Davy
model IS expected to be Sg million.
Commentmg on Wilson's state-
ment 10 the House of Commons
Monday afternoon, Welensky
said there was nothlng new In It
as far as he was concerned. He
expected talks to go on for some
time and he d,d not bebeve Rho-
deSIa could be starved mto .ub-
m1SSlOn
Of the sanctions ,mposed on
Rhodes,a, he sa,d there are no
problems over food or clnthes
and he could get as much petrol
as he reqUIred. The tobacco
questIOn was the closest guarded
secret 10 Rhodesta. There was
nothing generally known about
the sellmg of tobacco.
lD 1962 there was t..lImony bc(ore
Iblt Ibe unit co.t of the F-I \I would
be arouod 2.9 million dollan, based OIl
a purchase order of 1,704 of the Yari.
able WinS alrcrafl
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Wilson Makes Statement On
, -
Rhodesia 1," OK Parliament
Kaun~ Warns Against' Con.cessions
To Dlegal'Wbite Minority Govt
American Farmers Plant More Wheat
To Meet Overseas Commitments
WASHINGTON, Aua. 9-Amenean
farm.ers arc expecled to. plant more1\101er . lVl\ea.t for harvesllOS in Dlld·
),967 to bdp teplmlsh dilDinil\litls u s.
l"~eat reaerves and meet overseas com'
IllltmealS. .
Apieillturc ScCrctar)' Freeman on
Monday IQcnascd tho 1967 nallooal
wbeat acreaae allotment about IS per.-
c.fD1 for a tola!, of 68 million. ..,res
(27 million hectares) Thll II 16 6 miI-
He said granting of indepen- .
dence 1Iefore African majority
rule "ia the surest way of con·
demnlng peI1ple of that -COlUltry
pulling 'l\1I races to a life of
fear and to a terrlfhing catalo-
gue."
The Zambian leader--<;everest
cntic of Bntam'a handhng of
SituatIOn m neighbouring Rho-
des,a-had tl\reateoed to with-
draw thIS wealthy central Afncan
country from the Common-
wealth If the cns18 18 not seltled
before the September "club"
summit in London.
No meetmgs have been held
by Zambian government or t e-
presentat,ves w,th Brlthm's spe-
cial rovmg envoy MalColm Mac-
Donald, who arr,ved m Lusaka
Saturday 10 be aVQ1lable for ex·
planatIOns of W,lson's state-
ment
Reuter from London add' Bnbab
oOkials w.U return to Rhodesia at the
~d of thIS week to sec if Ii ba&JS for
a nqoUaled settlement of the mdepen·
dcnce IQue. can be found
WdlOn also told parliament Monday
Jhat the laIks "ould be on the sam.
OtXploratory and non-eommUta1 baalS ..
lbey were when adJourned a month alo.
Meanwblle, BntalD would vllorously
malDtaiD her policy of «onomlc sane-
uona, whlcb had received and continuc
,
LUSAKA. ZAMBIA, AugUst, 9, (AP).-
Only hoon before British PrIme MInIster Harold Wilson was to
nialte II. Commonil statement on RhOdesia, Zambian President
K.enBeth lbunda warned Monday against compromise or con·
eea10ns tel the illegal white minority lovernment.
\
to receive widespread lotemational .up-
POrt. "rcDeetma the senecal condemna-
lion by the world o( th. Jllellll1 Iction
lut November," he said
Britain does not recognase th, break·
away Rhodesia re'lme of Ian Smith,
which seized IOdependeocc on November
II lasl
A ban on the buY10g of Bri-
tIsh goods by Rhodes,ans could
spread to other countries", SIr
Roy Welensky. fonner Pnme
Mm.ster of RhodesIa, SQ1d at a
press conference here Monday
He refused to name the coun-
tr'es 10 whIch he thought a ban
might operate
The Secretary General of the
DI1partment of Mining, Kurnadl,
has been g'ven a carte blance
'IJ>m the government to meet
virtually any demands of poten.
tial foreign Investora m order to
lure them into the country.
Reliable sources said Kurnad,
received a dlrectlve from the
new cabinet ordenng hun to
make virtually any necessary ad-
justments. including tenus of
payment, profit sharing plans,
and total cost. in order to get
outside capttal and techn,cal as-
slatance.
Indoselan mtning officials are
acutely aware of the current di&-
mal outiook In tin. It h.. slid
S\Cadlly dOWDward for the past
elilht yeU1l but now may begin
riling again.
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(As!D, 18, 1345, S.H.)
Indonesian Govt. Imposes
Restrictions On Jogjakartans
\
•
Talks' on tbe Ucf¥lD.D' of~ \
ships have drawn aleoS for 1IWl)!
months.
Meanwbile Indian Dc,(ence Min...
ter Y. B. Chavan told the IiId,an
Parll~ yesterday that the 1-0\"
emmenl ,It carefully __Ichinl Pak-
IslIm.!,elf\/lt to buy weapo... abroad
to ~'up for tbe losses inc:urred
during lllost year's anJIed conftid
over KaShmir
I
1» nadoes, many of which, arc
only remotely 'iP~. then leI It
bo Clllled 10 IlUlJOOll or Banaltok.
In Manda or Phnom Penh or. IDr
that matter, evCQ in Peki.Da:' Manl--
field ....id.
Mansfield noted that PrIoce
S,hanouk of Cambodia had .....
, .ested recently, ..that tho py to
peace mlahl lie not in Hanoi or
Peking al all bUI rather 10 direct
cO!1ve.....lioes between SailOn and
the latter aroup, that ill. the- South
Vietnam... National L1bent1on Proat.
He Indicated he ho~ riI¥lnl
Ambassador Avenll IIarriIIlaa
would discuss this mailer in a forth-
comilll conference Il'i!h Sibl\llilat.
MatW\eld a150 _<Wned a~
..I by the~ Mioiates: Of JDdla.
that .~ !n~,tlonaJ Control C0m-
miSSIon iii VicIn&m'''''' etreIfpbawt
10 patrol the ileniIIltarised zone.
An AP despatch from Tokyo
Minb1frv M~rges
MuSic, Culture
STOP
UN Narcotics Com.
,To Hold Session
Geneva, August 9, (DPA)-
A sub-comm,ttee of the United
Nabons Commission 011\ Narcotics
opened a five day aetStOn here
yesterday to discuss wayS of com-
baitirtg the world's growmg drug
problem.
KABUL, August 9, (Bakhtar).
To avoid duplicating operations
the MimstrY of Information and
Culture, in accordance Wlth ,ts
policy, has merged the Music De-
partment of Radio Afghanistan
WIth the Cultural Department
of the Mmistry
JAKARTA, August 9, (AP).-
"rODe In the central J&va city 01 JorJakarta who feels like let·
~'r_ With a lGa' yell has to ret pennisslon IIrst trom the
f~ IDUItul 1Iadqoarten. .
The IndoDeslan neWB agency support Pres,dent Sukarno and
A,ntara said no more yella of slo- resent BOme moves m the cap"
~ or l.eDeral shouts are alIo- tal by mlbtary leaders to cur-
wed in that untverslty city, cen· t,U their powers
tre 01 continuln« pobtleal unrest I Meanwhile 10 Jakarta, a Mas-
in !ndonesla. ~m 1I:ader warned the govern-
People are also not alIpwed to ent to take measures to coun-Nat·lObi De+~:n·1I. - _. .--ther in groups .of more than t r the nearly complete collapse
'WN '"' live people Without Special per· ol the commuDlty:KPU Spok~an mission or \101.... on patrol duty Mohammad Dahlan, leadmi
He said. Pakistan has made Soocl " \lr olftclal bUSIness, the agency fIilure 10 the Important Nahda·
most of these losses, nearly aU ar- NAIROBI, AUJUIt , <6 "f~ said. tul IIama (NU) Moslem scholars
moured vehicles losl in' the 8Jbtinl' oish Akumu••po- of flIOt"- The strict measures are part ~rty, told a youth delegalton
have been replaced. he added. The 1I1Ioo "Kenya Poopl4 Uoioa" r -of the military clampdown 10 I~at preVlOUS colomal rule and
Pak,staoi air force h.. repillcd its Party, ..... arrcsIed Sunday"""" 1 central Java. the communl5t dommated gov-
old strcllgth. yas DeW ..p....rvatIOo of pubI!c . . SImilar strict control over the ~rnment. had left the nallon In
In thiS connectIon Chayan. asked nty." ~'i, ,population baa been put mto ef- a shambles He urged the gov-
by members of Parllameol, expllUn. ' Atumu _dy 10It 1Ua jq~", ,fel:t m Bolt. another central Java emment to make an all out ef-
ed that West Germ,ny has assur- Soctllary 0-.1 of the CCn'~\i< ~ty occllSlDUally nled by politI· fort to correct thl5.
.d the Indian goveminenl that West pni..lIon of l'ndo Uoion .,. '. Fal and religious unrest. American Ambassador accord·
Germany IS not sUllplyiog Pakistan Joined former Vice PrcsideM Botta areQ have strong politi· Ing to another 'Jakarta report
With "maJor armamen.t." OdiDps breakaway lI"'up. , ~_, • j;aJ and religious IIfOUPS who held closed door talks Monday
-
-:..........;.------.....--....:-~---:--...:...;------::::---=---:-- ......._~:":'~.~H:'--=:;------- --- with Fore,gn MiIlBoter Adam
" Mahk believed centered around
Hanoi Rejects Asia Peace Conf....nc.; ,::' ~g.e: d~~~ml~atl:'~tance to
War Will Continue For 8 Yean; Sam- ~-.~, ',., , co~r~~~~tO~I:p:du~~~d:,,~~
", ~ ., \IY in the world, has shpped to
O V• 1- PMn.tj, fliurth place. But the new gov·Adenauers View n wtnam D .....~~. ~l 'c'rnment is hoping to get thiS~J't ... cbuntryls tm productlOn movmg
adIb: Folloll'illl the lead of ,..~I I': The Nhan Dao said "everyone again.
North VieIDam MoDd&y ~. knows that MA IS. "Peace caU"
a Tha, proposal for 11/I;'1Y~,.~~ ,( was a maneuver of the U.S. Impe-
terence for peKe ill V~, ~l: '( rialists. ,-
T'he ~i1y Nhan 0811. Ib'- ~tnlJ!_'!- J~ It.-ned thaI AliA was sct up
niot~ orpo. lD '" 'itl1:~tl~ loy ..the U.s. imperialists 10 1961
cnb,M the proJl!lUl .. }1ic;~l! 'eolnpri..... their hcnehman in
~ ~ by the F~'- "I' 'rb.il.od, the PhlIipPl_ and Mal-
of U.s. . - : aysia,~
Ha./I>i'•. Vletoanl news ~~,,) r "~UI Il'hat IS worthy of note is
....."""'" ..... "~"-I ,,"" .. '...............
.C\tItIa. alteady S\IOda".y _ ~,.r. 10 hard put to It thel they had
_ ddwD . tlw!. Pl'l;lPl!W 'II.~ I~o ..... their moo.t ootoriouo betu:h-
ThU\and' Ponip M~_ ; I11CIl wllq have IOld oUI youths of
IOwmaIi. al a _ P.f" 'idJeir counlrics ....nnan·foddef for
assaciatloa of IOlitIlMot "fli ' ,the Uoitil4' Slat.. to peddle the
'.- fAS/s). "1.. ,,~ ~lialiOlU merchandise,"
"Now' thaI dIlo: '," .. oeP(~· l!i" Nhan Dan said.
ttoo" 6iIi4 ....'" ..."r:~i:' "(I _t on tv I&Y "th.. U.S. lUI'bY dIli toi"?lI' .. .. ';,. I'!pf~ts ate ~Clllly pJayilll the
scIt ~ "ta\lilD'...,. ..;. ii!lhY ~" lftwI bY _. of~ tare.·W, . - ·f.i~ IModunen. In ASA while Ilep-
of the U.s. aiIcIl'..~~1IJii g\,1i!'1 up tbeir war actiV1tlcs in both
lit.. haW' any, ~'~,~~t'; -~, I!qrtb and aoudI Vietnam:'
tbe article said. - ~\\·tl ~ , ~ iiI' c1ttinu.ed on pa., (4)
, 'r
,!
e,
,
WASHINGTON, August 9, (AP)
-D~mocratlc leader M,ke Mans-
field of Montana called Monday for
Amencan support of a Thailand
proposal for an all·AsJa conference
to seek peace 10 Vietnam.
Mansfield told the senate that a
suggestion by Thanat Klioman,
Tha, Foreign Minister, for suoh a
conference ouaht to be v,gorously
followed up.
"Certamly, if greater progress to-
ward P.'ace in Asia is promised by
a conference of Asians who are in·
timalely concerned with this problem
rather than by a meeting in Geneva
1l11l1l11l111ll11l11111111l!1II11l1111l1111ll1l1l1l1l1ll1111ll1l11IlIIU
" .
Abdul Haq, Walleh Pres,dent
of Department Culture lU the
MlUlStI:y of Infonnatlon and Cul·
ture said henceforth the duty of
the department will be to pre-
pare folk and other songs - with
the help of experts and to send
them to the radio for broadcast.
Hafizullah Khyal continues to
be Music- Drrector and Abdul
Jaitl Zaland' Concert and Mus,c
~ourse Drrector, a department
sources S81d.
'V!ilagers received His Majesty
with cries of "long live the
King."
His Majesty on arrival at
I?aulat Yu, 64, kilom~tres ftom
•Lal.,5arjans1\l. 1\IiBhl¢ from hll
car and amidst national dances,
songs. and ,shouts ot "long live
Ihe King" walked a distance of
h~lf a mile to the royal camp.
His Majesty later received eld·
ers and dignitaries of the area.
One of the elders welcomed
Hl5 Majesty saymg his visit IuId
greatly honoured the people. He
welcomed the development plans
which have been prcpared by in·
structlon of His Majesty and de-
clared the readmess of the pe0-
ple to help ,mplement them.
A student recIted a poem whtch
he had wntten on the occasIOn
of His Majesty's visit
Another report from Daulat
Yar, says H,s MaJesty revoked
the rematnlng Jail sentences of
some of the prisollers lU Bamian
provmce The pl'16Oners had
from 2 to 8 yea'l's to go.
fl' 1 ~,l ,,~l. iI ASked To
.. LU ~ v.~~. ·Up s.outh
- ,,-, 'lll:;Ii.:'-b· 'I-..;J.,;"-
,! t5f,~{J:~ laft aa~~•. f;l1'l'EQ NATIONS, Alii- 9, (API.-
" • , .vll/;~~ propo.ecI Monday thai
.~Skur;1y tolUl<il uk Secretary-i . U l'baD1 10 ocnd U.N, iovatl·
, 1 in>mOIIialclY to loot Into an ai-
I : :. &lr _10 on !be Bntish pro\«·
;, ,fcdUation of South Anbia.
,.' VIUaador Prant H, Comer D1ado
His Majes~ told a gatherln.. . j ~ at !be Couneil'.......nd
.....' )li f, I '.oJ_L •
of people of au\,ill Yar that we .,; {. ., *",00 Bn...... ebar". lh&t .uch an
have stepj>ed Into a new era. ' "0- .... launched lui mooth by
"Despite matar!al 'dlII\cult\ea;. - " ~"< iij'.,;l.wl,·built Mil jet of the Unltcc1
and shortage, 01 S!!dmIca1 pe~n- _ ~ " '-;':o'~ '~Ii- At!'ubUC, ayln, from Yemen.
'nI'l which we havlLlnJierited frOm 14'&6> ' 't~/"'; ;i'l:tfili New Zealand dolcp~ ..id "oome
the past centtirld"oqr" CO\lOtry Is _. I'" <' Ii- ' "fI'""j ~ ~ mcmbcil had dcnded the Bn-
mnving ahead," HiS Majesty told Fo' '[, jlj ... ",., l!Omplalnl at Thunday', lneoliDp
the people. , - "~,,,, - ~ "": illil' of an impartial inveoliplloo"
, '. I ,( ., '1'_' . ~ .~--
Thanking the people' lor theit' "'f 'ii' ' l - .' ""'I' to CODV1D_ .........
warm boopilallty, HJo Majolty Minliltl!t . tl. , I:ft',1ft .!~I UI uk the Se<ntary General to
said on our second day.in Ghor f ...~ ' ••~i . t'iil' ,< < l ,lD hood an immediate inVClliplion~~ woeId"'~=~'I L."\ 0 • :, U.N. I........ aaicl Comer. He 'ua-provU1ce we .... J'en'llH!ed of _eo ......... sa nr _ " "" ' , Ib.t !be leam "lIy to tho !UQ
ral memorable events 01 the past india, Mihan :, li1 ~~!J:,:\ ,ilhilitdlatcly and loot Into Ibe faet.t Fe-
which are remembered with hon- Bul'.\llll were frie~, "lei.', IlltJlli to lb. iaclclcnt whleb ..v. r!le
our. Hi. Majesty laid today hi. A<:cordinl to an ·iIi .~_ ,~11 'Ie the British eomplainl."
tory is being made 8lI~ as the bro........t. ~ aaicI••~~ ~~, ~: Tho New Zealand pIO(IOIa1 ran Into
relentless dfortl '- of tIic ~ MahanillaD .... joO!l. . .'.' >fjtunediale opopsilion flOm Muham-
of Afghanistan bring the oppor- The vlsI of tile VIce:, ~'~I' i· ......~ H. I!l.P..... of Jordan....ho laid
tumty for a new era In the coon- 01 lndi_ t Zaldr fI 'AS<""~ ~..,.
try." . Af iilli' .he ~"I"" h;::; ''1' .'" . ~.lIritain did 001 prcseot .ullleitnt CVl'
inl ~'lIt~.lieiice to ...arrant IItDdlns an Inve'l\aat-
"In the light of this new efa ef- ~ ... " o.:.~",j" ,., lllil tUm.
co
'"'.'-t"!! lek Ung .....'-, • \, iJ.s. Ambasoador Arthur J Gold......fo.... are beinS made to impro...... .... neB. ~ ~
far as possIble the standard of iiiif' bel\¥i!RII the two cowi~:,..,ently returned from Geneva neso'
hving of the people:' be said iii.. in';""_";;'-~ , ~ 'Ila~ on a _ lftal1 for outer
..~. JPf&l'i; Iupported !be pro-" ..yinS
His Majesty adl1ed that "aI· ·-..... .-----.........'\"ti~"'!"',~",;.lt ~Judeot no 0",," tdo!>to no alls"
though we are aF.Kflinted with US T S' r~ tIilk bu ••A'.I.. tt1lnde
Your problems .nd d ffi-"tl- _nd • • () .mlt , , I a ,- a of trylnl_. .... - _. . "':"l~T'1':!, u to determine !be relevanl llels.-
know that fonner, "ioireromenta Atmosphe.w..l TiI'i.'k " . J. Ob de Leua of the N.therlanda
had exerted some efforts In solv· Ill; I., ~. -ilso supported !be proposal Britllb
,ns Ibem the afm. ho....ver. of WASHINGTON, , ...u ·Il....::.:' ':'.*z,'...'" Sit Ro.... JackU.., uld bll
our V1Slt is to ,et acquamted, '" "f'''''' 1 Ii uId
w,th you as mtinjattly aa posai- joInt I&sk fon:e of~ 01' )iii'" '00 "wo III! quitc rudy to ..,.
bly becaose, ,t i~ our bolicf ~ U$ Defen<e .-- .~ ; - U.N. ollloen .1 !be _11m poai-
contacts are effect,'Va and fruit- Atomic EncrIY - ., - -. i Ill.. mOll1OllI.·
ful" ~ win tell U.s.'. > - ~.
, .:.~ ._-......,. .~,,' Soviet Am"'-sador Nitolal T. P~-
His Majesty theQ.~t on tv say ~~ nuc.... ~.. 1Il.• ...,1' NDio oJlllOMd N_ Zca1and'a pro-;::
that .. the night .before elders In "N'o nuclear w~ ~~ sal. He IIild. "lise councll ..... IIQIhinI
LaJ Sal'jangal ex,lJanged Yie'lllll ed In allY )IUCllf dIi&~~J 14 Ja~"", baa IIQlhll1B \Q discuss.
with repl'elelltltti\\fll of, the. gov· lice eltel'tiso:' ~ ~.,'-'~ __ BnfaiD~ unfoUDded dalm is
ernment llDd· the',pllrilalneot and . oNJc - " ad' o&hIn b f bri-" "these. contacts .,...l~. ~ftt:ft.._ In nounc:ed M~y. 'I~ _ ~ II, M" n .. ul a a.-oIL
/ tL itaI of ~ ~ - 10 rOlilb» liliIUR'. .. , ' the CouDcU Praichnl, AlIlh.'O-
. The grou(!:.>Will· especially con- ...,. cap yoUI' province lID! , , .' " • • , ' " CI,or ApoUo It. ~odo of 'lpnda said..
"!'tltrate ",Cth8 misuse of.~ a IRlller scale." , ' • ~~-,,;i'.' -""'! "~,II!s-tI-,itJ"'''." ~_1Iw COUD<il
" d,nofuji<UY taken as med1Mne ~.~l5*Y .....m:;.tJie.~ '10" ' '. '. , -.»-~ iIJauI4 be~,,;;,rt~r:"'linulatlol1 or other!e«ecti ~ irU:r'."3;::7"i;;'il~~'\'" . '" I' "'~ J wo-, .-
I. "_.n ... be' ....."'ea ,..... ,- ¥', - "', k" .,.~ '. ~t • - • , .. _ -.~}&4,....8_'W' .~~ .!.,;,~," ~"l;';:r!:z~" "'V,~1 :.!~~ ;'JR" <l0iJ'(11~~' - , 4..." ~~, ,.='~~ .....,·'1:lBa'rA• "'" "- .-. - ."""" • • , ... ~, ~ "I -, ' COIIl>Cil-' ben-
.. _ _ . ;!~-~~...... ~-"'r:\O!r."'o;'" 1"-'~' ..... ., • ,:,\c:,p- ~f·='tiLli s; a , '- , ..,.
.],on..Ar.....t""" - i ... ", - .i.", .... , ,.' ...... . •. , , ~ I"';; :ilifonnll' COIISlIllation. By
~~utJ \ ..-,. l'~~ • ~ ,I .-;;. ~
'widespre8d 11iiii!'~'l!14<students in • . Do;lddJooqj" , • ", - . .~t; lie called 1bo II""t
the United Stati!ll;"'&nd ~heta'" .'-. -, ~- .~~~~ " .'1l\,~tIiI! )' ~OOIl. "\be..
mine,,"-fl'ep(jrledly in, U1ereaslng," ~ ~_~~; .,~ al 1101 OMT.
-1I$e l\ll1~ng youth m Japan. .olrL..'......... All' ~. inDAr"'-~"_ :, Y - /uIIb"·W Moluili A,
- -~ ~ .~,.-.- ~,,,,,,,, tDId lbc Councll. "myTh~'~ 'sl1b:ommittee hopes to tan iiid. .lndl& have aareod IIJ ~oIoIDP ...wf . r rd\II1II catqoricaUy thi.
w\lrk out recommendations that shlps icizecl C1IlflD4, last _" aI1IIIld IIiItoisliiWd BritUh al/qadon.WQJ1!d enable dnigs to be pro- cooft.ict ~ver.K~, a .pokwman .frw ~~~__..:.. :....:... _
curea by people needmg them the Pakistani Mlnl!try of Commwuea' "
for rh,edicinal pUJ;poSes, but lIoni announc:eil ~ 00 Sunday.
would p"'lvent their -sale and The .bi~ will be excbanPd loflcr
dl5tribution. for ether uses. U1temalion1\l aurveyon fnIm London
ha.... U11poctcc1 \heIil in reprd to Ihcir
condltiOD. I
Palustan baa' soiud '!Irce !odie obipa
and India bas 5e1&d three P:t.kiatani
shlps,
~ ,.~~. ~t' J, ,
. "
BATHROOM
Vietnam
Good Hostess
4 As a guest. It IS your husmess 10
fit IOto the family roulUle nol diS-
rupt II
" Take a hmt when II IS time for
betl A good hosless WIll usually
make the first move Follow It You
may have a whole day of laZiness
ahead of you Your hostess na:q...
plenty of work to do \.
6 Dl)O't hug the bathroom for
hours on end and at the wrong
times tThls IS an all too-common ha-
bJi.. alJd a very bad one) If con
venrenl timings are not suggested ask
your hostess when 11 will be suitable
for vou tu hathe Because vou
normally have a bath first thmg In
the mornmg at home, thiS does not
entitle you to a mornm~ monopoly
of the b,tlhroom as a ~ucsl Ten olher
people might hnve the s,tme Idea
they obVIously cannot all be obllg
ed and I( they could the result would
be chaos Use common sencc .tbuut
lhls Sort of thlOg
7 Unless there are servants, make
the bell anll leave your room lIdy
If sleeping In the sitting room, or
any room used by everyone dunng
the tlay. get up early and remove
all traces of bed and beddma: Don't
make a nUisance of yourself by
cluttenng up the liVing part of the
house by sleeping late
(Contlfllled Irom page J)
2 Your fnend s home IS not a holel
So don', Sit around like a dog expec-
tmg to be \Y3lted on hand and foot
At the same time If your hostess IS
firm about refusmg offer's of help Olc
cepl her refusal as hn.1I
3 The most welcome guest IS the
one who mIXes and helps shy guests
to Telax The guest who expects other
people to entertam her all the lIme
can expect to be left out of the next
IOVltatlon
H Keep your belongmgs under con~
lrol ThIS particularly refers to the
bathroom Leavt It as clean as you
(ound It. and minus all those odds
and ends one takes to the bathroom
9 Don't dump clothes to be "wash-
ed on the house" Wash your own,
keep them until you go home, or In
qUire for qUlck dhobi serVlce
10 I[ your hostess has n~1 clearly
indicated when she exp,ects you to
leave. tell her yourself exactly when
you mtend to depart without pver-
staymg your welcome Ask If your tI-
mmgs are eonveD1eot, unless of course
trams are mvolved, so that your hos~
tess can arrange fast meals SUitably
II Bet,:ore 'eavmg stnp your bed If
servants are not available, and fold
the sheets ready for laundenng
12 If your stay has been prolong-
etJ. a small gift or rlowers would be
an appreciated gesture. On the &arne
day you amve home, wnte a "thank
you" leHer to your hostess Make it
shon but sweet Follow the rules, and
the odds nrc you'll be InVltcd agatn
(CrJlltd /wm page l)
'of about 290,000 men
Unhke Nixon, however, many
mIlitary men do not feel that
even the large mflux of troops
can lead to any qUick VictOry
Nixon Cited a figure of about two
,rears
Some mIlItary officers feel the
UDlted States wlll have to face
some kmd of troops commitment
10 Vietnam for ]5 or 20 years
and they see the War Itself con-
tmumg for another Avc. even
With more troops than the 400000
now envlstOned '
The present search and destroy
operations being carned out by
American South Vietnamese
Korean and Australian troops ar~
Viewed as vllal to keepmg the
Viet Cong off balance and sap-
pmg communist strength
However, N,xon called these
"stoppmg and startmg" opera-
tIOns and hIS view IS shared by
many soldiers thai h,lve 10 move In
10 sustained operatIOns and C,Il ry
on paClficatlOn at the same time
would requrre far more men
than now planned
The experience of economIC rela-
hons 10 the post-war penod pro-
ved that all demands ansmg
from the mevitable, deep chan-
ges have mvanahly encountered
strong ,..s,stance supported by
regul~tlons and 'nst,tuttons pro-
tectmg the eXlSt,pg order. Re-
gardless of whether the adoptIOn
of new concepts In approachIng
certam Q.uestlOns or the mstltu-
lIonal development of Interna-
tIOnal economIC co-operatton was
achIeved ani>, when the coun-
tnes wh,ch had been prevented
from takmg part In creatmg bet-
ter condItions for theIr own de--
velopment m the past, persever-
ed ,n' ib.Slstmg on ,t Thus the at-
tempt lo- retain monetary ques-
tIOns '" the exclusive compe-tenc~ of 1he leading, group ofdeveJ(l~ea cQuntrle~,i,s no excep-
tiO/1- . ,
"I
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ASTCO TRAVEL OFJ)CE
Shu e .Nou near ~=erloail
aod I1ao I!:m
TeleDhone ~1504
NEW DELHI. Augost 8. (AP)-
Prime MIOIster Indira Gandhi Sun-
day night appealed to the Indian
peuple to back (he government"s
amblllOus a.nd huge Fourth Flve-
Year Plan
In her monthly broadcast (0 the
natIon she also urged an end to the
rash of srnkes and VIOlence that has
been plagUing IndlH
Mrs Gandhi s plea 10 behalf of
the Five-Year Plan. appeared de-
Signed (0 counter cntlcs In parlia-
ment who are demanding a smaller
plan 10 View of the country's cnh-
\,.;al finan<r:lal pusltlOn
·T.he whole matter lS too com-
plex to allow \l comprehen-
sive ilnalyslS m thts short survey
of all the elements conSIdered
by the developmg countnes as
the 'bases of the refonn of the
mternatiOflal monetary system
But one feature elaborated on
by the group of experts should
be pomted out Inslstmg Qn the
prmciple of universahty
10 the formmg of additIonal re-
serves The experts have conclud-
ed that a close IlOk between the
formmg of addItIOnal lIqUldlty
and the expansIOn of funds for
economic development of the
develop1Og countnes should be
estabhshed It IS IIDportant to
reahze that the establtshment
of thiS "hnk" conshtutes an in-
tegral part of the refonn .f ItS
economic targets are borne In
mmd, smCe the general aim of
the reform of the mternatlon-
al mon~tary system IS to faCIlita-
te the measures to be taken In
order to accelerate economiC
development and the expansl<m
of mternatlOnal trade If thiS IS
hampered by an madequate flow
of finanCial funds mto the deve-
lopmg countries, so the measures
to increase thiS mflow, wlthm
the scope of the refonn, WIll,
Vice versa contribute to attam-
109 the essenhal alIDS of the re-
fonn The mtroducing of the
component of the "financlng of
economlC development" mto the
blue-prmt cff the monetary re-
fonn does not mean that the am-
ount of, the ereated reserves
would not be determmed solely
.......,..;;;:~=:.....;,::;..:::;...r'~1 by the monetary reqUIrements
of the worll! economy. The ac-
cumulahon of funds for the pro-
motion of development would
dtrectly depend on the .fixed
amounts of new reserves, Ute so-
called Units of the International
Monetary Fund, from which tt
clearly results that th~ compo-
nent of lIfinancmg" would not up.
set the creatmg of additional m-
ternatlonal ItqUldlty 10 any way
whatsoever. Th,s 18 qUIte lUlder·
standable smce the developmg
countries, too, are fully interest-
ed 'n adciquate hquidity 10 the
world (Tanjang)
latlvely small quotas for the co·
untrles • and the ever stricter
terms at successIve drawmgs Al-
though there have been efforts
for some time now to adapt the
InternatIOnal Monetary FlUld to
the changed requ,rements of the
world economy, and the deve-
lopmg countnes In partIcular,
there sttll remaIns a great deal
to do 10 hberahzmg Its pohcy
While actmg wlthm the Inter-
natIOnal Monetary Fund, the de-
velopmg countfIes cannot re·
mam mdIfferent to the dlSCUS~
SJOns held In the Club of Ten",
since the deCISions on the mter-
natlOnal monet'ary reform WIll
have repercussIOns not only on
a hm,ted group of COlUltries but
also on the whole mternattonal
commuDlty ThiS 'S why the de-
velopmg CQuntfles welcomed the
report of the UNCTAD experts
and fully supported It at the
meetmg of UNCTAD's Fmanclal
C h ld h d f Act\.lollv it se~ that the needomm.ttee e at teen 0 to fln.[hew ,.I"id '.univen;al solu-
last year. as well as at the Coun- t m'a'Ii~"~'~"'f" ~ore strongly
CII'S recent, th.rd sessIon. The tons, -.,~~. ,;""" ~.,. h
developmg countnes have drawn f91t ,1~'. ,."eld .!lan anyw ere
up a Jomt memorandum Jll con- !,1s~."i;5, f,' '!r Ills~er,e, an inade-
neclton WIth all th,s, a memoran- ~~t1!'~'~'~~f~X;V~~'re-
dum which 15 not "a man.festo r ~ t:, l~$ ~ ,I. e m ... 1t1ie ra~~
for dIrect actIOn" but ,t, never•. s1WIj~ntj)d Sectors as.'
theless clearly stresses the' ,~_ <if refll@iDic'glVWth, -lmP.Qrts, or
terest of the developing co\ln. th','l~W -Of (:811if,iA arid '. mter-
trIes 10 the problems of 'inter. naHonar'-dexefopment aid, it 15
naltonal hqUtd,ty and their ·.m. cl~".tt!at;~lt:jlJ.ternatitlDaI ac-
slstence that th,s must 1\e taken ijQnt;lit.l't~e~'#f,ll9!ework:'9f ' the
loto consideratIOn when the ar- trtl,I~'iftN~~nSl';~d·:i"par.ticul­
ranll!!ments for the' reform are arl,.,;.rn·.tlili~~'Q"l'....4~~, can-
dt ftiia In h+" to. ' 'n~:overloiiJ.!: 'mol:ietar;y{" prob-
a "UI:S~'1g ... "I' .Q1emO' lem~'" ,""'aBe'.problems ,belong,
randum emphaslz~, that thl' lie- ~. '''''~ ,
veloping cOlUltrles t~lves l>y _inl'~ Inature, to tile com-
wl5h to take part. 'I!' !lu, (:'diScus- plex . til ,t,l/allow ~~'~'''~1;omprehen'
s,ous on mternational'. monetary solve'a, 1itt::eX~ _..to lead to
questIons aod that lhe ;l!ecistons the attainit\~t.,O(lt•. ',basic aims
conceI]ung thest! qUestIOns' ",,!linel! . at tJ1e :;O.~ev,!· <::anter-
shoul!! be taken With the widest ence, Th,s ci wl;iY,.U1e :~port of
participation 01 all cOlmtries. In the 'UNCTAD expertS.;,·i·.~tresses
other words it,s clearly pomted that the mternatlon.ll1 monetary
out that unless 'UNCTAD 's ful- sys!"m should be made. more
ly engaged. ,in d'eallJlg wtth these . sUltp.\Jle for reacting to the needs
quesbonPWtr.....resuI'tS ... answenng' "of ~eon6m1C-'" deYeloPment and
the needs of the contemporary should faclhtate the adoptIon of
econOmIc. relatIons In the world a polley of trade and aId con-
can be expected duclve to 501vJng the "structural
Although this way of reason- ,mbalance" of the developmg
109 cannot be refuted by econe- countn;,s
mlc or pohtJcal arguments, the
lack of readmess of ceFtam deve-
loped countrIes to accept a uni-
versal approach to solving the,
international monetary Quest1PQ8.
With UNCTAD's full partlCipa,
tlon dJd not come as a sW'Pl"ise
W..-oo,
'uopaIcJ,
With the Independenee anniversary eelebrations hardly two weekS awaY' workers are 'preparing the Jeshan pounds with great
haste Some hundred technicians are busy everyday Installing electrie lights, putting up camps and decorating the bulllllngs.
TEHRAN. August S. (OPA).-
Rumanian ForeIgn Trade Minister
Gheorge Vlouva yesterday was re-
ceived by Shah. Mohammed Rcza
Pahievi of Iran at hiS holiday reSI·
dence on the Caspian sea
CHIC AGO Aug X IAPl-A throng
ul I "Otl CIVil ngtils demonslrators
m.trchell m the ram of volleys of
rocks hrecrackers and bottles Sunday
Itl kned anti pray m front of iWO
chapels In while neIghbourhood
The marchers negro and white, held
prayer VIgils al the grace Evangelical
churl:h apd 5t Geoevleve's Roman
( alhollc ch\irch
The demonstra tors are protestmg
alleged hOU51O~ dISCrimination In lhe
all white onglO neighbourhood, a mid·
die c16lss area of owner OCCUpIed homes
Civil flghlS leaders say negroes are not
permlUed to buy or rent homes there
<. hlcago has aO" open occupancy law
and IlIrnols Governor OUo Kerner has
I~suell .to order forblddlOl real estate
agents (rom dlscnmlnatlng In the sale
Ilr rent.1I of housmg The order IS be-
Ing ,Ippealed 10 cdurts
WASHINGTON, Augusl 8. (AP).
-U S Vice 'Presldent Hubert Hum-
phrey raISed the pOSSibility Sunday
that unless bUSlncss, industry at;1d
UOlons sQ.ow some "self, discipline"
on wages and price Issues, It could
~ead 10 anll-slnke leglslallon by
congress
FOR SALE
Land Rover-8tatlon
good condlUon, duty
Contact Tel No. 20222.
Monetary Problems In Developing Nations
(Continued lrom page 2)
tary system the opinIOn that the
developmg countrIes may cover
their needs In ltqUld funds thr-
ough the 1OternatlOnal Monetary
Fund has frequently been put
forward Actual practICe has,
however. shown that the cred,ts
through the InternatIonal Mone-
tary Fund are too limited to co-
ver the needs m VIew of the re-
•
, '
(Ka/)lI! 1 tnlE'\ Photu)
Hadl Dawi P.resident of the Meshrano Jlrgah
were among those present. Eightyftve photo-
graphs depiclting dilferent aspects 01 1I1e in
Moscow are on display on the ground Boor 01
the Ministry 01 lritonnatlon and Culture. It
will be open dally for one week Irom 10 to 1
and 3 to 7 p.m.
K ABU I Aug. H ( Bakhtar) -The
Prc61dcnt \l( the uovernment Monapol>
(, hut.lm Ahmad Popal returned to
K Ihul from months lour of Europe
He wenl there Itl negotlalc WIth
VMIOUS companies the Installauon of a
number of gasolme statIOns In dlfferenl
purts of Afghamstan He received a
nllmber of bids which will he studied
hv lught=r authorities, he=: s.ud
KABUL Aug H IBakhtar) -Prodm:
Illln figures rose IH per cent m the
Gulbahar Textile mills 10 July as com
pared 10 the same munths production
In the prevIous ye.lr
KABUL Aug H IBakhtar) -~IX
agflcullural Iractor mechanICS (rom
Balkh left for four to five months
further training In tractor repair and
maintenance course In the So\let
Union
Kabul. AliI{ N tBakhtar} -In an
Inlervlew With RadiO Moscow Mmes
,lnd tndustr:les Minister Eng Abdul
Samad Salim thanked Ihe SOViet govern-
menl for ,Is cooperatlun III the fields
of irngatlOn and mdustry III Afshams
1.ln He said techOiclans Ir<uned Ifi the
Suvlet Union are dome their dulles
S,lllS(,IC.torlly back home
KABUL Aug X IB~khlar)-The
ruad from Blbl Mahro to Kabul In-
ternational An Port () kIlo metres) IS
hemg Widened from seven metres to 12
metres
(Continued from page 2)
For two decader. now, Dir:ksen told
the Senate. the foreign aid pro--
gramme "has flowed On ceaselessly
like Tennyson's brook:' He ad4ed.
"Well perhaps thiS can go on fore·
ever I doubt It very much I Ihlnk
the time has come to speak the
plece. and. regardless of crttlclsm.
and regardless of circumstances. to
see whether or not we cannot give
a few kind thoughIs to the solvency
and the stability of our own cnun-
try
Dirksen said ~figures he obtained
from aId and other government om-
clals indIcated that total US assls-
t,lOce to other countries Since June
5. IY41. has amounted to
SI17.019000,OOO F,gurlng In World
W<lT I assIstance programmes of
$14408000000 and commItments
over the laSI 20 years to such agen-
cies as the Internahonal Monetary
Fund the Internat10nnl Fmance
I
Corporation the. Bank for ASian
Development and the Inter-Amen-
1.:.ln Bank Dirksen reached a tot.11
01 $145 billion Dltkscn com~
m€'flll'<!
.l
The Singular thing IS thai we
fhoughl .IS we went along glvmg
<til thiS .11<1 dunng the years. that
somehow we l:ould stImulate Ihe
cntcrprrse system In the countrrcs
whl\,.;h were receIving benefits from
Ihe UnIted State:j
Aid To Developing Nations
'.
~NTERNATIONAL CLUB
Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Afghan Food
Afghan Independence Ball, Thursday Aug. 18th 8,30 P.M.
Entrance lor Non·Members: 250 als.
Dinner tlekets: 70 als.
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
I\. ,",HUI ,",Ug.llil N t Bakhtar)-
\1l1h.Hllm,ul \\' til .1n 011 Il.:Ia 1 of lhe
1)I.Ullllll!! Ot.:p.lrlllle.:111 of the.: Agflculture
tlllJ Irnl;! 1111\11 MIIlI!loIr\ n:lurned from
B Illglr.l!1r. \ t.:"terJ.t~ ,tIler Idklng ,I
.. ,lllr~l.: I'll pl.lIlIIlng. IIld cumomrc devc
IIIPIllt=1I1 I hI." 1.11I1r\C sptmsored bv
H '\H Illd Illcndcd by 1] persons
Iltlm 1\ rnember cllunlnc!lo crmcentrat
ul I'll .lgol.llhur II eUlnum\ and plan
lllng. .Intl Ihl: Imp.u:1 \,f mdustnalls.l
rlt>1l Illl l:l.llllllnl\
"'-Alit I I\\lgll~l l) t H.lkhtar) -Eng
"I,IIl.I01m.IlI Alr.farn Parwanta Afgha
1I1~1111 ~ I~lrml'r Amhass.ldor to Indo
1It.:"I.1 Irlt\ed In t\.ahul yesterday
I-h " 111'\10 Alllh.ls<;;ador deSIgnate to
~\ Ir\.l\\
h:ABUI AIJg i'i Il:Jakhtar)-Mrs
(nll.II.II RIlll.1 .Ir, Illf!clal of the Hotel
(<lmp,lIly lerl K.lhul for Re1grade to
"lu<h hnll:l m.lI1agcment
KAUl Au~ 1\ I HilkhtarJ Achutu
~t.:ntllJ III IllllI.1n lournallst arnved III
K Ihul \I.:'lt:rd I) til work for a penod
III 11Ilt.: )t.: Ir I'll lltl ,,1.tll of the Kabu:
llnll,; lit.: " Illfl,; l,ndcr Ihe Colombo
1'1111
KAHl'l I\u~ X IBakhtar)- Presl
tlt.:nt pf An III I Afghan Alrlmes Colonel
(Illlh.lh,lr returned from the United
"it.llClt \\hcrc hl.: dIscussed matters of
mulual Illlere<,1 wHh Anana's partner
J>.m American AIr Ways and VISited
Boeing plants
An exhib,tion of photographs representing
life in Moscow was opened today In the Min-
istry of Information and Culture by Professor
Mohammad Asghar, Mayor of Kabul and Pre-
sident of the Afghan-Soviet friendship society.
Vice President of the Moscow Municipality,
8ammhaov. delivered a speech after the opening
A l(",ther101: of ufficlals 10cludmg Abdul
His Majesty
(Could Irom IlII1]l' I)
The Deputy of Dlkundl 10 'the Wolesl
Jlrgah Mohammnd Akbar welcomed
HIs MaJesty and !>aId that the people
of Dtkundl were honoured to receIve
IhelT democrat Kmg
The royal motocadc was escorled by
"on horsemen from Khushkab to the
royal c.lmp-a dl$lancc of three kl!~·
Illelers
Otkundl sUu.tled at an :llhtude of
:!)40 metres a hove 'iea leyel has three
fundem.lOt.1I and seven \ I1lngc schools
f(iOO 'iludcnls arc enrolled In these
"lhouls
A meeting hetween the representa-
lives of lhe government and elders and
dl~tllll"CS III the Dlkundl woleswall
lCltlk plalc 1:.1<;1 nlghl The development
llf the ,Irca the establishment of a
fural lll:vclopmcnt prOlect an hospital
inri .1 prlm.ITy Sl.:hool for girls were
dIscussed
The meeting O\1!i0 exammed the pos-
~lhl1ltV I,f sendmg an agncultural nnd
\ctcnn.tr\ deleg:atlOn from Kabul to
lhe area
Thc Minister of EducatIon. Dr
~ nhammad Osman Anwan inspected
'he blueprints for the secondary school
Inti fixed a constructIOn cIte
,
ADEN. Augusl 8 (APl -A dusk-
In-dawn curfew has been Imposed
1m the Sheikh Othman and Man
,Ollra dlstncts of Aden follOWing
Il\c gr£.'nade all.leks Three Bn
!I<;;h soldIers and an Arab were 10
lured <Ind two 011 pIpe-liner damag-
nl Satllrda~ lhe road was blocked
I(lf .Ibout two hours after all h.ld
h: Ikcd mlt1 the S£.'3
I
, '
.-
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K "'IS 111.
We expect to sell our mater al 40 per
t:cnt cheaper than the lmported goods
produced by our competitors abroad
As the factory goes mto production
mport w II be cut by at least
400 000 dollnrs per year Pr t S Dah
sa d Great attention w II be pa d to
des gn dy ng and f n shmg the mater
al produced n the factory We shall
~ r ctly follow the taste of the publ e
r r colour des gn and texture He
sad
In the past some of our ndustnal
set ups have neglected these thmgs
lus1 because the iloods produc
ed locally had an mmedlate market
nd I has resulted In their bUSlDCSS
go ng slack year after year We don t
wan t repeat Ihe same mistake he
sad
T beg n w th 120 automatic ma
ch nes w 11 be "stalled In wcaVlOg
sect on Modem and adequate faCilities
for steam room dy ng sect on and la
boratory have also been ordered he
sa d
Pa t of the cap tal earmarked for
lhe establliihment of the factory has
been contr buted by Pr t S ngh s reIn
lives and fr ends but he sa d we lD
tend to expand rapidly and expect to
have many more share holden
venues In c rcumstances where
defic t finance s resoned to the
guvernment w II have to find ways
to withdraw from cIrculat on the
money pumped n for development
purposes
We are happy 10 note that OUT
F nance M 10 srry t)as taken the fight
steps at the Tight lime for creatmg
a local capItal market through the
ssue of bonds These bonds Will
a bsorb the local Idle money to earn
profits h gher Ihan those pa d by
banks on saVings depoSJ1S
The M10 stry of F Dance 10 close
cooperation With the Mlrustry of
Plann ng bas come up WIth thJS
bold In t at ve to sell goyernmen t
bonds to the people so as to enable
them to parUclpate directly m the
financlOg of small producl1ve pro
Jects In the country and to make a
profit from such particlpallon
The governmenl bonds accordm.8
to the FlOance Mm stry spokesman
v II Involve var ous denommatJons
ranging from Afs 100 to Afs
SO 000 These bonds w,lI malure
In ODe two and five years depend
mg upon the nature of their deno
mtnatlons But In the meantJme
these very bonds Will be redeem
able on a dIscount baSIS by all the
banks throughOUI Ihe counlfy at
any time the Investor chooses to
cash them tn
The "mphc,ly In handhng the
bonds one of their great character
Isltc that makes It easy for people
to ha ve greater confidence 10 pes
SCS5Ing them
We congratulate the MIR'stry of
Fmance In this great enterprise and
hope that the IRslltuponal frame
work will be one Ihat Will nol .m
pede Ihe progress of Ihe hand Issue
with red tape
o n Y
l'ILOIl(j(,'tION (lpAUTY Ir
The above delseJ generator produces 176 kw electricity
I adv cc a'hd crcd t whenever the TI e odd (or success were hlsber than
the odds for fa lure We did Dot have
much exp6r cnce beyond p clung and
press ng cotton but we cons der our
selves and may bc others do aho a
success he so. d
n e
~
~
PRIT SINGH
11 e pI nt w II have an n t a1 pro
d I on c pac y of 1 200 000 metres
per ye \r wh ch w 11 be ncreased ann
a Iy he sa d
Alth uS t ere s ready marke for
nyon ny on and dacron n the coun
try now we n end to make our bus
ness s cce5S by conslan Iy sIr vmg
to mp vc Ie q a ty of our product
and by sc I ng t at reasonable pnces
comp ny rcqu res lt
He so. d thc leg slat on encourag
og ndustry In AfghaOislan has open
ed up great opportumlles for those
who want 10 enter the bus ness world
By A Staff WrIter
clem nate the nced of Imporung raw
matcr als In the meanllme raw mater
als for the texule m II Will be rnport
cd from lnd a and Chma
By Malwand
not yet ex 5t 10 the modern sense
Moreover to explo t modern tech
n cal poss b lilies elfect vely IOvesl
ments nowadays often have (0 be on
a mut:h larger scale than pr vate
n t at ve can fTord
In order 10 prepare the way for
t:t:onom C progress lO1tIa) tnvest
ments w II have to be directed more
to the sphere of eXlernal econom cs
power transport etc and to
var ous SOCial purposes educa
t on hous ng public health
welfare fac I t es etc Th s pohcy
was followed and 5 be ng pursued
In Afghan stan too
If eeonom c dcvelopment n most
of the develop ng countncs IS left
to natural forces thiS WIll certainly
mean coni nucd stagnatIon slow de
velopment and wrong onentatlon of
production bnnglng an lI,creased
supply of goods for whIch there IS
no effect ve demand
In developlOg countfles the gov
ernment c to only 10 tlatlve and con
trol cconom c development If there
IS some effect lie nst tUlton for eeo
nomiC planntng ThIS slatement
may not be palatable (0 some eco
nom sts n the developed eountnes
but Ihey should conSider that most
of the adVISors from the developed
c,:ountnes who are now urgmg the
developing countnes to then .lal
and economic reforms are n their
own countr es among the cntlcs of
plannmg
If economic development s to
proce~d unhampered we must en
sure that planning of pohltcal and
economIc power and expansion of
state-.mttJatlve and control one DC
companied by functional planning
No development actlvlty can, be
carr ed 01 Without government re
IR
Imtlat ve
because
JOY to see one s
The Kabul
every day that Afghan
ho shy away ~rom any
Ir r.J ng for a profit turn n
rr l S gh an export m
I anI s one of the icw who
s nvcsl ng II m 11 on Afgha
"'I Ie n II n Kabul wh ch
y n ny on and dacron
us I ad from a our
nd Po and where he
I e rna I nery for
gO ng w th seve
pUl I ~ order n w th
Prit Texfile Mill To Open Here Next Year
The model of the PrJt Textile Factory
;
rlXTIII IAll
01 j~O(HIOO ~l1tAN. YliAIII,'
The Finance Ministry And The Bond Issue
Factory 10
veragc of 3 per year so that n
crl'ascd financ al res urccs w 1I be
<Iva lable for public and pr avte
vestment and resean..:h
In th S l,,;onnClo:tlon observers
Or sse-Is po nt to the s m lar iy
ween the recom 1 endat ons
M Maqol 0 who s a
nd th se made by the
Germa 1 eha 1 clll r Dr Erhard
Ihey lake thiS as one more s gn that
n form c(:v lllmlC pollcy IS er
mer0 ng nong the SIX EEC Sates
Annal Increase
MJraJan who IS married and bas
several ch Idren says the Kh.yber WIU
have brunches soon n Kargha and
Jalalabad At present Kargha s
no owned by the Khyber IiiO there s
much room for competlt on there
The restaurant n Jalalabad wdl be
a h t dur ng the w nter season he says
The 38 year old M raJan worked w II
an Arner can company n Kandahar for
lli years He then )0 ned Khyber
Dunng It s three months stay n
Par s and two months slay n Mun ch
Iwo ycars ago he was able to learn
new d shes to cook
I he programme em sages an an
al "crease of 4310 11 the gross
Comn un ty p'!oduct bel\ een I "J6f
:lnd I~70 t"oncrete and detl led
rc<.:on mendat oos are put forward
10 extcnd co opcrat on In thc field
of ct'onom c policy In par t ular
the programme stresses the Impor
l.ant:c of develop ng backward re-
g ons the need for more research
and the pnor ty that should be
g ven to the expansIOn of Invest
meot It calls for effectIve compel I
tlOn betwecn lhe large scale c ller
pr scs which It IS proposed to pro
mote and which w II be able to reap
the full benefits of technical pro
gress on an EEC market of 200
million COl;1surners (fblS figure In
eludes Gree e vh l,,;h IS assocIated
v Ih the Commublly bUI not Tur
key and the aSSocllted bversca5 ter
rHones)
In addition a study 18 made of
the proillems mvolved 10 develoPlng
a umform ll'l.Onctary and cred t
and capital a's well as the pass bi
htles for a systematic lDcornes
policy
been h gl y s ccessful nol only n rna
nag ng and organ s ng the res aurant
wh ch IS now a bus ness success but
has also planned some new ones
He was the bra n bcb nd the estab
I shmenl of the Baghebala restaurant
The catcr ng part of the restaurant at
the top of the h 11 ncar Karte Parwan
cnrnes Ihe full laste of M raJan
MIRAJAN
DlInng f ve years of service as the
manager of the Khyber M raJan has
In explammg the programme M
Roher! Manohn thb Frenchman
who Is Vu:e-Pres,dent of the EEC
Commlss on With spec al responslbl
IIty for economIc and fin;,lnc al
affa rs IOld particular stress on the
a,m of pnce stablhty He called
upon trade untons In the EEC to
moderate their wage claims The
growth rate of pnvate consumption
would need to be kept down to all
After <1 year s preparatory work
Ihe EEC C0'1 m 55 on has subm tted
to the 'Co nc I a progran me defln
109 the a ms and methods of eco
nomIC pol cy for the per od 1966-
1970 rhe European Pari amcnt
w II be consulted as w II also an
AdVisory Committee on which the
trade un ons and employers orga
nlsat oos are represented and the
Counc I Will Ihen take Its decl~lun
on the programme n the summer of
thiS year
The general vIew of the Bakhtar Industr.al
MazarJ Sharif
K1hyber Restaurant To Open Branches
In Kargha, Jalalabad, Says Mirajan
Common Economic PolIcy
EEC's Economic Programme
By Hendrlk Peters
Wage Clauns
rhus thc SIX EEC Member states
w II ha ve a common econom c pol cy
programme covenng a period of
several years It WIll contam a clear
statement of alms aDd of the prob-
lems 10 vol ved 10 achlevlDg them
M Langer State Secretary at the W
German Ministry for Economics
A(f", rs who was Chairman of panel
of experts that drew up the pro-
gramme for the EEC CommiSSion
deSCribed It as a draft governmen
tal declaration on ~onomlc pohcy
for the EEC
'BUSINESS i; INDUSTRY
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mgharustan Bank
KABUL Aug 9-The follow
109 are the exchange rates at the
D Afghamstan Bank expressed m
Afghanis per umt of foreIgn cur
rency
BuyIng Selling
Af 74 30 (per US dollar)
Ai 7480
Af 208 04 (per one pound ster
hng) Af 209 44
At 185750 (per hundred German
marK) Ai 187000
Af 1729 41 (per hundred SWISS
franc) Af 174156
Ai 1504 O~ (per hundred French
franc) 1514 18
Increase In Exports
Of Dutch Diary
For the first time 10 h story Ihe
e;llports of Dutch da ry produce
had by th s year the figure IS e:tpected
ders
The tolal milk produdlon rose (0
7 14 m II on tons wh ch was over
., I X or 180000 tons more than 10
1964 and s With a product On of
4'20 kg per cow the h ghest In Ihe
world
Butter production for the first
half year was 2S'X above the level
[or the correspondmg period of the
prevIOus year to the calender year
1965 the oUlput was 10' 500 Ions of
16 higher than In the prevIous
t:alender year
Exports rose to 36000 tons In
dud og 20000 Ions to Ihe U K
alone Cheese prodUt;llon was up
by 5 000 to~ to a total of 92 000
tons
The total dairy exports rose from
J06 000 tons 10 117 000 tons of
wh ch 81 500 tons was exported to
Cornman Market countr es or 165 X
more than In J964
Bulgarian Fo~d
Industry Increases
Annual Output
Ihe food ndustty has an Important
share n thc total ndustr al output of
Dulgar a-3D per cent n 1965 In the
last twenty years the output of the
food ndustry has been show ng an
average annual ncrea!>e of 127 per
cent and some of ts branches havc
been developmg at 3 verv rap d rate
For example compared w Ih the 1939
0\ tput the 1961 output of canned
fr I and vegetables was 2li limes grea
ler Ihat of bulter-17 I rnes of s 83r-
) I mes of w nes--40 t mes
rhere are s x research nst tutes two
c e I fic earns and two dev.elopment
cntres Ihal are I clp og to solve the
problems encountered by the food
nd stry As a result of th s the pro
d cIs of the Bulgar an food ndustry
n w enJoy a very good receptIOn al
nosl every "here Europe and n
many places n Asia Afr ca and Am
er (; Bulganan canned products w nes
ob cco products meat and da ry pro
ducts arc exported to 60 (ore gn coun
res
The ncw system of plana ng and run
n ng tl e nat onal economy IS to play
a dec s ve part n mprov og the Qual ty
n ncreas ng the var elv of goods and
n ra s ng the effect veness of produc
t n TI e exper men s carr ed oul w Ih
tie new!> 'ilem n 1961 have led to
very g. 0 I ults
The cnleror ses of the food mdustry
wh ch have adopted the new system
wound up the year W Ih 8X m II on
leva s worth of output above the plan
and ach ed a 1 9 per cent growth
n outpUI All cote Dr ses 10 the food
ndustry sh fled over to the new sys
tern at ~he beg nn ng of 1966
Accord ng to the latest dala of the
M n stq of the F d Industry the
ahove the plan outp t n the first hair
of th s vear worth 81 391 000 leva
ThiS w II undoubtedly help to secure
more better and cheaper foodstuffs for
the population
TUhlSIO keeps a wary eye on her
revolutJonary Ilnd more powerful
neighbour Algeria She IS worned
al the s gns of restiveness and diS
unity among the Junta of officers
surrounding Colonel Boumedlcnnc
If these men fall out IRstab lity
could he exporled beyond Algena s
borders
Tums ans. arc especially concerned
ab0ut thclr unresolved border dl~
pute With Aigen I which COVers
some 30 squ3re kilometres of pOlen
t18Hy 0,1 bearing descrt They fear
that Colonel Boumedlcnne-or hiS
eventual successor-may ure the
front er dispute as a pretext to
whip up revolutionary enthUSIasm
and divert Algenan opm on from
mlernal problems
When Pres dent Bourgulba met
former PreSident Ben BeUa of AI
gena al a Cairo confercnce n Jan
uary 1964 thcy rClchcd a secrcl
agrcement to seek a pol heal set
tlement of the border problem But
the agreement was never Implement
cd and BOtlmcd enne s View arc
known to be less flex blc -OFNS
dcterm nal on of copper a trnde de
menl of great nterest 10 11 e da ry tech
nolog st due to 1$ central role n the
dcve opmcnl of meta I c fl vour n
'" Ik
Dr H Goresl nc (FAOjIAEA) pre
~nled a paper on the pO"$s b I ty ofcservfng milk nnd milk products by:Tad al on Th s method succossfully
al'pl ed With R number of other food
stuffs. has so far not g ven satisfactory
rtsulllii w th dairy products 11
was empba:s\sed on the other hana that
t~e posslbtllty of Irrad almg milk con
talners to stcrhse them was most pro
mlslng
Another subject discussed at the se
m nar was the posslbd ty of reducmg
tbe content m da ry products of radiO
~llve matenals or g nating from acc
dental or other enVJconmental conta
m nat on It could be shown that the
cbntammatlon of the milk could be de
CIS vely reduced by chang ng tbe com
lies Uon of the cow reed altenng for
nstance the relnt ve guant t es Qf hay
~d gra n n the r d et Safe methods of
rernov ng rad oactJve matenals frorq
ttte m Ik bv phys cal methods so-called
on exchange produc ng milk fully
acceptable for human consumption
",ere descnbed by several particltJaots
"
"'"'""11I11"11 II lillill
=
AT A
1 Belt'_-~ifk 'tan Be Produced By N. Energy
ol:~le~ o~lllll;"'t.lje r 01 Ik and a more tbol fa leU 10 meet tho sbodards bu'
--l Rf m;ai'tihk'b'i lOB and canrnng of adjUst the filhn~ RJCChlln sm 3utoma
~ th ap ,iroCluc[s can .he obtam~, trealijt as welln\ln~~ h~ ~ .lIt!ear eneray lbe S\leh auto,"al c eonlrol and adJusId'~ ~n: ~ e 0 I;'~d 0 ~otopes a.nd ment tan also play n s gOlficant role
on a ry sc ence and tC~Q-- iia Ia'fgc-seult C'o cream ;nanufncttJr ng
gy or~n sed by th.,e International Professor Htirpt!r ~Jd thar accurate and
to nIt <f er.jl~ A~~ney (JABAl "lid the ""nt,buous Cdtnrilf of the hmouDl of
t o~tJ or:. l('mcu Utrc Organ satlon of au belOg itfcorpo/3ted mto the proqucl
\ m; V ons (FAOj at the SO\lt '" CIIt tl/T1~ ot free. ng wns o( tre
df AE'A n lenna Auslrm not oq.ly me~l:Jous" eCdno[Jl e mportam;e The
cbnflrmed thiS fact but also showed the 1.__ f d~,t d SJlIIl rozen ce cream IS rna e to flowc1Iea~k~so far J.(\SUm~l40tJ,y .exp\olt !f:twecn a detector and a rndtalJon
, flIl!..;f~al I~of Ille n~l" l""hOl,!_ $buree-<~ch as fJ7 cae"6m The
l fI: rt":l 1'" ~nsl1y of the ICC cream IS RroOitOred
to j:lay .h.igbway tolls ;fbts S6ld tBe t tia cu ~ ~COf1OQ1clCc;. mpofl8QJ:C \3.t c$ntmuously and dlscrepanc es I" the1~lter IS n9J. ...fau: bec;atiSe the veh.... c1;s to auto~lc OVlCCJ\ U5tng NUlUl 4tnslty are relayed to the control
des gOLOg to Mawao~ uso. :of", :c~e: to '.2~OI the filii. of milk ~cchamsm WhlCh regulates the alT In
a; very sh f.. t ;"f' _ t es a.rd ~t r con~JQef.8.! By. usmg. take A 40 pet cent Imptovement overor".je~ IOn. "" hl~way d:oa~ v~~usg,..'h<. llften """Slde.,.. qIanual cllll"'ol L~_ been -b'-Ined WIthIf tha 4l';Ople of 'IJ1~ .... suboo te loss cd b ....... v ~
t t h'.h ~ .., i<': l':Jucurr y \-Qver 81l...ean be!! ~~'ch a radioISotope dcv ceJl'c 0 , ....~way \IJ~ gOIDg;¢Q 0 ijOd cr fill 9ft Its. "
Paghman 1.00• .shol,Il'" Il"YAh" tDJIo I '1le.lcr" "9' resu >froD).l • Some elern~ts arc present n ml1k>in~~ they w;lt.JJe 4~It!g a ~•••_. e to comply w,th l'O&ulatiotl£. ,~ao_tration. too low to be doter
t tli "I; t"" "-uw t~ aClU,al cooteDt o,.fJ,,~ cpotain~ '" rled ac;cura-Iy '-Ith ordinary chemo e l\.ah41~lialjilr, hlllbwa,yll ,(j' W~ "Hdl'p tlS"A), r, ". ~"
also argued the leVer It ex~:~~'~iClll~. e1'1'lId~~~""d~repo':.edJ ~'" c;al method,-" Ilrofessor LG Samuels
surpnse as 10 wby vehicles ~lng the 1itfi~~#'li P!f'/;\' &! e~.,s ~u~ eft il>n (Swed'l!n) descnbed the us. of
northern highway are not O'dIIlred ; 111\ 6f'm,'~\ "lie ~'!Ih i .\!~~... ijeutroo aCllvalon analysIS for the
(0 pay, an:y 'oUe uflNI flo- ~.Jr Y ~'~ ....L:L d W 10 ~ mm In 4:termlOaUOft of those! so called tra~Saf :1 ~",y ~tfP: the l,c,,-,ges ""=,~gytlc4 lit -ra,\es u,P fa, aelllCfllS IR dairy producls Samples arc
kng. surerY,!lie d,stj1oce tq. ,O<llt un ts pc, '" nlite Th
Ma dan IS" not even"balf the dI~ J rtf( m -5Lsame ~'f:.. ijem8" subl'11ltt.ed to neut;r'an :bombard
30 Chani.. We ~Ietl~ hPt~~ 0 hib beeH u successt"ljfIy!n rOenl wh eh renders Ihe clements radio
tbe Dope tha the 8uthontles would 1~\~O*:~'r~h~I::;ka~~c~~evti~ ftlYf PC[lJ) ttlng detection ,deotifica
reconsider the stluatlOn IIY &1ftro'f ~fie i:h :cr- <:o~ tIel ron ft,P.d measurement:. ProfessoJ' Sam
" '10 1 t ('.,.1' I.. nn_ reject pacKages uelsson discussed 10 particular the
--:----.:.--:..:.~~~~~~~ ;"j ~ , '
~~e!ft.~p'tft:e !'pm Moving AheodSuccessiully
Itr i'(c s'e ro r!.lk PART I sClent.f,c satelhte developed by
i ·'\W~~d R~~~,. Il a1!l"'e ~ e -LMilitary partlclpattOn III the the CNES under a cooperatIOn"It ~ I lit Jl1ll-ramme ....aoe programme Is handled by agreement With NASA (NatioSceumy Council al ~'e·~n~nf " ~t.10t~hemfre~J, Gove~~~l tpe' Mimstenal DelegatIOn for '1al Aeronautlcs and Space Adwnon loman v~ j1s J:' 1. d t , s d 1\rnlament CDMA) directly un 111 IlIstrallon) It was designedse"ouSIPti~~n:ar t en~ s. ~J~ioiJ';cew~me£~ ~r the Mtnllltry of the Armed to study the propagatIOn of very
ed n 1h s key agenc 01 t.h-H~U~n n 'Imst, Q,( ~h ... tA~ ~~~ _.l~rces The DMA was made low frequency radiO waves n
Nallons where \IIhol !O)ll~ be' d W1~~ apd th~'Frenih aerospace ml1l1r D'spons hie for develop ng the vanous reg ons of the IOnosphere
cd as the "'As an POint of v ew b~ .... trY -Ia C9.i1dUcting ;X'~rah ana- ,amant 1auncher and Its eqUIp- and the earth s magnetosphere
seldom c.:xpressed th f as CCtI h tieve~ og th ~ d & men~ case W) th a tvrew to orbIt as well as to measure electroT'
1 wJ¥l' orcc: a.q(j "'r:t C I e range, 0 1~g... a :satellite Th s proJect w denSities
c amy If led a '" abl~.,lp 'do tbiac- IDstrwtlents and Jl1'eClSlOn i'art6 f(I1anced hy the CNES under:~ The CNES was responsible
there s ndeed no reason w~ It shQ\dd:;J that gQ mto the construc.tJWl: Qf asreement Signed on 9th Ma for the desl manufacture and
nOI-Ihe del beralons of lbe Sc<;,~ both .atelh,tes and la\lnchlDg 11162 hy the CNES and the DMX teslmg of at' payloads mcludmg
Coun<;tl w U be at Ie t th vehicles ~ L
as (a e.r mote.... 0 0 "..e CQnstructlOn of the Dla satellite engmeermg It also
m""mngfut Ihan Ihey nave "- on- rbe roatp government ~Qoy mant The GNES and the DMA handled sClenttfic data reductIOn
As a SSues Ind a 's In -no acase a. resp.onslble for Franc,," s spac'l have a SimIlar arrangemen~ for and analYSIs throughout the pro-
spokesman for ASJa ~ut "''r'' c;apa progr.aml'1J' IS the N.atlOnal C~n lomt use.of the French bases m gramme and support of French
ble for beller or woes<,.;of malomg.itbe tre Jor:." Spacer Stud,es o~ CNE~ Colo"lbo Iieyl;qr and HammaguJr personnel for the tralnmg r-e-
As ay respo I Createa on Is March .1962 tJ1" d
t someI mesoSe ess ml1ltic$late tIla:n CNES 's under the Prl1I1e Mm' WorklOg closely w,th the CNES qUire In these areas NASA
when ASJan sceDjS 10 be Al a llme Ister and directly responSlble to and the DMA the Company for proVlded three Aerobee 150A
problems lDc!udWg:.a ttIe M~rster ~elegate.m~ th~ Study and Manufactur~ of soundmg rockets for testmg the
major Ihreal 10 pea'!!.' 1iD,"iniilC n\be ~ Sc~erili.fic Re~earcn Atom~~ ~alhstill Missiles ~(SE~B) was antjlnna sy~ to be UlStalled
ntemaUonal scene thero ~ an obvious' ~d ia~~ '.The I:N1:S I /llade <!.be pr)we contractor f m the satelhte and the Scout
ense for a more r gOrO~~ .nJ pu~se lias f11e'ba~c lliskil to ~eV!'!IlP • ):l'uildlltll "t~ DI;J"ant ' launcl1:: booster fo; the second part of
ful preSenlal on or As :lh-op*on m;th.! and ;."l ~ cientmc an" .it ,chhi 'M.-"'otitlo\, FrenA); aeros the programme It also helped
Un led Na. 01lB The compai!ibve In\! cal aeM;;ga§l! I'\!seirch'" 10 e 1\J"'" ;rflri;~h81l~ conlr,i./:ld't:;d' to u.:~.: to traUl some CNES personnel m
at:t v ty of the world organ saUon In pare ptlmIa1hthes and ensur ¥an;h apd ctevelopm.ent oJ ~ra certam areas prOVided techmcal
recent years has affected lis lmage and their executIon etther lD 1m oW: nee s "Satelhtes and launcher consultation data and assistance
depnved t of the confidence .it eruoyed establishments. or through re-i Ambng the more proItIiitent are In spacecraft testing along With
n the .pasl The almost <;Of1J.Plcte para search contracl.3: anel. t~ follo; Sud AViation Nord AViation and supportmg tracking and data
Iys s Into wh ch II has rcl~pse<l s In all questions oJ:~Jnternational.l'D-, MATRA acqUisItion faclllttes
deed one of the saddesl Ih ngs thaI has operatton In l;Il(1ju~hon WIth tb FRAN~ES SATELUTES AND The spacecraft s total weIght IS
happened s nee the cold war was tern Mm.stt')\ of IrO!i<lJgl1 A1!'Iurs. It LA.UNa!iE~ 160 pounds mcludmg the separa
porar Iy shelved m 10vour of the.o -'also .1IIol;I<s JI1I~ ;FreljJ:!J unl'lll:l" The A-I Satellite tlOn system (23 Ibs 1 and It mea
called delent. b~tween the Vmled shes.. throUllh 1ts U)l).1(e .ty, Re, sures 27 Inches 10 diameter and
Stales and the Sllr!f't ~Ion lahons. $.eJ;Vlce tp deve~p. ',ra/n- I The A-I France s first satel 52 Inches In length Its shape IS
ng i'rOIl~es fD ~~ Ite Was successfully launched octagonal WIth two eIght SIded
• work n r r~'f"'""t_~'j r frotn' the HaltllnagUlr firing truncated prisms attached to anspace~r~,:n~";pr~~;;':~~~,..IWoundsIn the Sahara on 26th elght-slded maIO body each stde
Tit C1\T1i'S II ""h" ovember 1965 The 8ll-pound covered WIth 24 panels of solar
S KHALIL "SlnC e I .'~ • ~s grqWJI J'ap..,. Yo experimental capsule was con cells An electron denSIty probe
Telephone" 24047 = aut~p~~ftl~~ It~ fil.la~~!alf. strucred of glass fibre and carned deVIce extends 19 mches from the
•• •(, ~= • Q thf, '" It.;oJeCt! ~l\;' lL 'vadlO and radar transmItters on hottom moullted on a teleSCOPing
SHAFie RAHti1l, ,J!,ift", '" r",v ;;, f~~~: 'M~nf~rmJlfi .sU~I~' board The A-I remamed aloft boom The entire satellite IS
For olh~ nUlIlbers fu'iit ailLl iWIIC/f." ... q = IResearc6' 'Xto~~ 0 :;;'c ellljfi~ • for abput two weeks: C1rehng the made of magnesIum except for
board number 23043 '201<128 24O!1i'£" ,~"" r!Do:t AffaIrs. fit 9"b,,"net a~d ~~lac~, earth In an ~lljptlc&l east west the lower support brackets
.. >t~ n.s<1 • I:. <f £285:1 'i""" Ii'! b ,,:om orh1t evel!y one ffliur and 48 mm whIch are a!lullllllum The solar
Ll(culalIOn and Adv''''SInI'' 01 fI<l "''''~l 20 m1m' fPl·~_I~l!l tOIi ",oyer, ntes - - cells furnISh a 9-watt power sup-
&tenston 39,1 ! rlY .,- ",.!• ..f
ra1
w~ ~~n~~'~"'8~riM!,t~~2,il'he l"f\_lJ\ Satelllre '/ ply b,l/ cliaflllJlg two sllver-cad,.,:~.> '.." ''"t 3¥10 ,~~......' ~ I '."ll ,., ~ • Ci; mtUm battery packs The satel
Eilttaf/al "... U. 1& " ,,!>11.... f ~ 3 _ t" J~:J!t6 I ;M~t ..w,w'!fl-;J1 The ~R;,1A1\ F.i"!'llce/\ Illes SCIentific mstrument~t19n
, •• , 'I 5J ,~~n \llg~g.9. If. ~,~ ~ "'!.Ie! l/iatelll~ l"w.!'l<- .raunched by a meludes two telemetry transmIt
"'overnment .,.... /:" .. ill P°ll-~. f~ P,~liI!!~~ ,.".!to .~cout nJCket fnJlI1 the Western. jers one continuous and onePrmtmg "'- mcrease - rom a stw•• n '5 'b Test D bnge near V d b d
'" "'" 1962 t 391 31 0 x ., ~= , ". an en erg omman Rnd a telemetry sys
"""'''""11I'"''11I''""''''''"''" "'"""11'"""' - 1964 0 on st ecember California on 6th December tern for trackmg
'.. 111111'''11I111111",' ... 1965 FR TA IS a French bUilt (ra b. can/ln ltd),
,
T""o of Br lain 5 leading Sun<Jay
papers the I bera! Observer and the
conservat ve 5u day Times ~IC(ed"'
Monday tbat if rcstlutrle m the lUitlsh
cabloet would take pl~ m nor to~
d stahl a future
Reports n both pl\pcrs picked James
Gallsghan chanceUor of the cxcltequet
fiorc go Secretary Michael Stewah and
Trade Secretary George Bfown as the
men most t kef)' to be replaced In the
Bnt sh cabinet
The two papers also speculated that
Prime Mlolster H~rold WIlson ~ad
Cllncelled hiS v sit to India 011HIOaJly
scheduled for October 10 anticipatIOn
of the cab nel rcshuJf1e
71 e Vue ~ uJ £11 op a published
(rom Add 5 Ababa n Its ISSue of
August 6 commcnung on the 20 mil
hon dollars loan. granted by the mice
notional bank of reconstrucbon and
development to the rae aJlst govern-
ment of South Afncan repubhc
stresses all that the Verwoerd regime
gets as loans from nternatJonal orga
OIsations goes for the Improvement of
tbe hvmg COndltlons of only one fifth
of the cOQntry a population who have
tbe only pnvllege of being white The
rest of the poputat on cannot enJoy
tbe results of the econom c progress
The newspaper stresses that this IS
already 'the eleventh loan of the Inter
nauonal bank to SootlT Afnca
The l' mes 01 India In lis SSue of
Augusl lhr= wclCS'
PRESS
some of the Qaslc h.)'g1ene proce
dUTes among the students
The MinIstry of F.(}ucallon will
have an opportunIty each students
health day to explaIn the steps
tbat It has taken for ensuring the
p'roper healtb of the students ill the
caPJtal as well as In the provInces
It WlU also be able t<r polnl but tbe
dIfficulties It faces In further pro
moUng phys,cal health among the
s!udents
t The same iSSUe of Islah carqCd a
I~ller 10 the editor slglled MOham
~ad Zaman KaZJmt c~mplalR1pgbout the fact thRt trucks and "tars0"8 to Maidan and usmg the
Kabul Kandahar hl~way w111 have
•
\
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Fighting Can~er III ,Afghanistan i{
We earrJed a small news Item In the Kabul disease and Infonn the patient or his relatives
TImes recently about two stalf members of the whether or not It Is nqt too late to ~eek mOl;'.e
College of Pharmacy and Medicine who, along medical assistance outside AtghanllQan
with a student of the college, left for northern We should be mteresfocl to~knDw, more
Afghanistan to undertake a cancer survey over why the present team has been sent to
The Item was briefl but the subject the the north Does that mean, may we ask the
team is going to research Is one of the most 1m Ministry of Public Bealtll tllat cancer is
pottant health Issue that should by no means found more frequently there than til the otller
be dIsmIssed in a short paragraph areas? What has been fuay we ask another
No research whatever has been done In question, the logic in senillng flIe team tb "tne
the field of cancer either by the M'nlstry ot north wJthout previoUs knowledg'e ot where
Public Health or the College of 'Mi!CIlclJie cancer occurs most freql,lently"
Unfortunately cancer IS fairly wide spread In We hope that the MinIstry. (If PUblic
Afghamstan Be8Ith In collaboration with the €tlJlege of
The maIO problem a cancer vlctltn faces Medicine and pet'haps 8"ome International
10 the country is diagonlslng the desease In time Health Organisations flf Interested enOugh i'o
N or are there medIcal facilities In the hospl despatch several teams to validus 'lans of Itf
tals to permIt doctors to take emergency mea ghanlstan to prepare a "'prelftnrnary survey 01\
sures when a patJent IS found to have cancer the cancer situation In the coWJ,try After the
No hospItal has a separate branch or de report Is prep~d the ~rJl can .decide
partment for treating even cancers which are where to set up Cancer Cen~re6
not dangerous or whICh can be cured If dlagnos We reall!ie thaI a cancer hospltaLmay be
ed In tIme
very exp~lve and that lit ihls Junc~ of
The author of thIS editorial who lived In the country's deveillpment We ma:!' not be -able
Bombay for seven yean has seen many M to alford It ¥ et If the fPequenlly of the dis-
ghans suffering from cancer come to .....dIa for ease '5 too high; perha)lS" WI!' maY' have' bo
treatment And almost in every cancer case othel' alternative bUt to estaMls1iinent SUcb"
that has come to the cancer centres hospital a hospital _ •
t~~~~~~to~ ~
It costs a great deal o~ money and eovolVl!$ Finally health autb,odties should also try.
great fear of dymg alone In a strange country detennlne the caUses and types of ean~er 'D1'ifst-fo~ a person to travel abroad lust to secure prement In Afghanistan
IllS health Elrects of bad social hablt&-.:sliclr as chew
For these reasons we need a cancer hos Ing snUJf,--'SIiould also be 'studied by tile ~I/Ir
pJtal or at least for a start a Cancer Centre bi~ of i'ubIle Be'alt'h' and 11 It Is ~e~ve,re.d
to dlagq01se ~uspected sufferers (Jf this dread tha __"snuff causes ellDcer its use }.fib., pU~Jlc
showd be strictly banned '
P bl " .d every day except Fridays b) th_ Kablll Times
After stressmg the Importance of
I brar e1 and the availablhtj.of the
right kInd ot books m popularJsUlg
educat on the editor al pOinted out
the efforts of Educat on MInistry
to establish 50 school h6raTies In
vartous pariS of the ~ountry Wei
commg these steps the edItOrIal ex
pressed the hope that welfare 01;8a
n1sahons aDd mdlvlduals would ren-
der cooperjltlon aSSist the establ sh
ment of additional hbranes and
strengthen the present o"es
The edllonal also mentioned that
effeclJve steps have been taken to
curb Import ng harmful books es
peclally s nce the Department of
Pubhc Llbrar es has become part of
the M n srry of Informat on and
CullUre
The san c ssue of the paper car
red wr 1c up s ~ned Qatra com
pIa n ng: that efta n drugs cannot
bc fot nd anYWhere n town The
preser pt ons ssued by most doctors
often conta n more than one pre
paral on of wh ch one or more can
be class fled unava lables
ThiS mamtulDed the wnter repre
scnts a t.:erta n amount of uncoordl
nat on between doctors and drug
slores The M OJstry of Publ c
Health s expected to prOVide doc
1 )rs w ttl a bullelln informing them
about the <Iva lab I ty of yanous
lrugs rh s would help doctors
prescnbed wput s available and
" vh pSi e ll~ a lot of trouble
Yesterday s hlaJ carr ed an edl
j" r al eot tied Siudents Health Day
, he: promot on of public health In
g neral and that of students m par
I t.:ular sa d the editor al IS one of
the basIC a ms of Ihe government of
Prime MID stcr Mohammad Has:him
Ma wandwal
In conformJly with the govern
ment s policy Ihe Ministry of Edu
cal on has dec ded to obserye the
5th of Sumbula as Students
Heallh Day The step w,lI s,gOlfy
the mpoflanC'e of the students
health and Will also help to explaIn
III IUlillllll
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YC'sterday sAn.t carned an ed
tonal entitled Books and Lib
ranes The ednor was prompted to
choose thiS theme after the M n s
try of InformatJOD and Culture an
oounced that a mobile hbrary wtll
soon be pUI Jnto operanon wlthm
Ihe cIty of Kabul by the Deparl
• menl of Public Libraries
.-
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We expect to sell our mater al 40 per
t:cnt cheaper than the lmported goods
produced by our competitors abroad
As the factory goes mto production
mport w II be cut by at least
400 000 dollnrs per year Pr t S Dah
sa d Great attention w II be pa d to
des gn dy ng and f n shmg the mater
al produced n the factory We shall
~ r ctly follow the taste of the publ e
r r colour des gn and texture He
sad
In the past some of our ndustnal
set ups have neglected these thmgs
lus1 because the iloods produc
ed locally had an mmedlate market
nd I has resulted In their bUSlDCSS
go ng slack year after year We don t
wan t repeat Ihe same mistake he
sad
T beg n w th 120 automatic ma
ch nes w 11 be "stalled In wcaVlOg
sect on Modem and adequate faCilities
for steam room dy ng sect on and la
boratory have also been ordered he
sa d
Pa t of the cap tal earmarked for
lhe establliihment of the factory has
been contr buted by Pr t S ngh s reIn
lives and fr ends but he sa d we lD
tend to expand rapidly and expect to
have many more share holden
venues In c rcumstances where
defic t finance s resoned to the
guvernment w II have to find ways
to withdraw from cIrculat on the
money pumped n for development
purposes
We are happy 10 note that OUT
F nance M 10 srry t)as taken the fight
steps at the Tight lime for creatmg
a local capItal market through the
ssue of bonds These bonds Will
a bsorb the local Idle money to earn
profits h gher Ihan those pa d by
banks on saVings depoSJ1S
The M10 stry of F Dance 10 close
cooperation With the Mlrustry of
Plann ng bas come up WIth thJS
bold In t at ve to sell goyernmen t
bonds to the people so as to enable
them to parUclpate directly m the
financlOg of small producl1ve pro
Jects In the country and to make a
profit from such particlpallon
The governmenl bonds accordm.8
to the FlOance Mm stry spokesman
v II Involve var ous denommatJons
ranging from Afs 100 to Afs
SO 000 These bonds w,lI malure
In ODe two and five years depend
mg upon the nature of their deno
mtnatlons But In the meantJme
these very bonds Will be redeem
able on a dIscount baSIS by all the
banks throughOUI Ihe counlfy at
any time the Investor chooses to
cash them tn
The "mphc,ly In handhng the
bonds one of their great character
Isltc that makes It easy for people
to ha ve greater confidence 10 pes
SCS5Ing them
We congratulate the MIR'stry of
Fmance In this great enterprise and
hope that the IRslltuponal frame
work will be one Ihat Will nol .m
pede Ihe progress of Ihe hand Issue
with red tape
o n Y
l'ILOIl(j(,'tION (lpAUTY Ir
The above delseJ generator produces 176 kw electricity
I adv cc a'hd crcd t whenever the TI e odd (or success were hlsber than
the odds for fa lure We did Dot have
much exp6r cnce beyond p clung and
press ng cotton but we cons der our
selves and may bc others do aho a
success he so. d
n e
~
~
PRIT SINGH
11 e pI nt w II have an n t a1 pro
d I on c pac y of 1 200 000 metres
per ye \r wh ch w 11 be ncreased ann
a Iy he sa d
Alth uS t ere s ready marke for
nyon ny on and dacron n the coun
try now we n end to make our bus
ness s cce5S by conslan Iy sIr vmg
to mp vc Ie q a ty of our product
and by sc I ng t at reasonable pnces
comp ny rcqu res lt
He so. d thc leg slat on encourag
og ndustry In AfghaOislan has open
ed up great opportumlles for those
who want 10 enter the bus ness world
By A Staff WrIter
clem nate the nced of Imporung raw
matcr als In the meanllme raw mater
als for the texule m II Will be rnport
cd from lnd a and Chma
By Malwand
not yet ex 5t 10 the modern sense
Moreover to explo t modern tech
n cal poss b lilies elfect vely IOvesl
ments nowadays often have (0 be on
a mut:h larger scale than pr vate
n t at ve can fTord
In order 10 prepare the way for
t:t:onom C progress lO1tIa) tnvest
ments w II have to be directed more
to the sphere of eXlernal econom cs
power transport etc and to
var ous SOCial purposes educa
t on hous ng public health
welfare fac I t es etc Th s pohcy
was followed and 5 be ng pursued
In Afghan stan too
If eeonom c dcvelopment n most
of the develop ng countncs IS left
to natural forces thiS WIll certainly
mean coni nucd stagnatIon slow de
velopment and wrong onentatlon of
production bnnglng an lI,creased
supply of goods for whIch there IS
no effect ve demand
In developlOg countfles the gov
ernment c to only 10 tlatlve and con
trol cconom c development If there
IS some effect lie nst tUlton for eeo
nomiC planntng ThIS slatement
may not be palatable (0 some eco
nom sts n the developed eountnes
but Ihey should conSider that most
of the adVISors from the developed
c,:ountnes who are now urgmg the
developing countnes to then .lal
and economic reforms are n their
own countr es among the cntlcs of
plannmg
If economic development s to
proce~d unhampered we must en
sure that planning of pohltcal and
economIc power and expansion of
state-.mttJatlve and control one DC
companied by functional planning
No development actlvlty can, be
carr ed 01 Without government re
IR
Imtlat ve
because
JOY to see one s
The Kabul
every day that Afghan
ho shy away ~rom any
Ir r.J ng for a profit turn n
rr l S gh an export m
I anI s one of the icw who
s nvcsl ng II m 11 on Afgha
"'I Ie n II n Kabul wh ch
y n ny on and dacron
us I ad from a our
nd Po and where he
I e rna I nery for
gO ng w th seve
pUl I ~ order n w th
Prit Texfile Mill To Open Here Next Year
The model of the PrJt Textile Factory
;
rlXTIII IAll
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The Finance Ministry And The Bond Issue
Factory 10
veragc of 3 per year so that n
crl'ascd financ al res urccs w 1I be
<Iva lable for public and pr avte
vestment and resean..:h
In th S l,,;onnClo:tlon observers
Or sse-Is po nt to the s m lar iy
ween the recom 1 endat ons
M Maqol 0 who s a
nd th se made by the
Germa 1 eha 1 clll r Dr Erhard
Ihey lake thiS as one more s gn that
n form c(:v lllmlC pollcy IS er
mer0 ng nong the SIX EEC Sates
Annal Increase
MJraJan who IS married and bas
several ch Idren says the Kh.yber WIU
have brunches soon n Kargha and
Jalalabad At present Kargha s
no owned by the Khyber IiiO there s
much room for competlt on there
The restaurant n Jalalabad wdl be
a h t dur ng the w nter season he says
The 38 year old M raJan worked w II
an Arner can company n Kandahar for
lli years He then )0 ned Khyber
Dunng It s three months stay n
Par s and two months slay n Mun ch
Iwo ycars ago he was able to learn
new d shes to cook
I he programme em sages an an
al "crease of 4310 11 the gross
Comn un ty p'!oduct bel\ een I "J6f
:lnd I~70 t"oncrete and detl led
rc<.:on mendat oos are put forward
10 extcnd co opcrat on In thc field
of ct'onom c policy In par t ular
the programme stresses the Impor
l.ant:c of develop ng backward re-
g ons the need for more research
and the pnor ty that should be
g ven to the expansIOn of Invest
meot It calls for effectIve compel I
tlOn betwecn lhe large scale c ller
pr scs which It IS proposed to pro
mote and which w II be able to reap
the full benefits of technical pro
gress on an EEC market of 200
million COl;1surners (fblS figure In
eludes Gree e vh l,,;h IS assocIated
v Ih the Commublly bUI not Tur
key and the aSSocllted bversca5 ter
rHones)
In addition a study 18 made of
the proillems mvolved 10 develoPlng
a umform ll'l.Onctary and cred t
and capital a's well as the pass bi
htles for a systematic lDcornes
policy
been h gl y s ccessful nol only n rna
nag ng and organ s ng the res aurant
wh ch IS now a bus ness success but
has also planned some new ones
He was the bra n bcb nd the estab
I shmenl of the Baghebala restaurant
The catcr ng part of the restaurant at
the top of the h 11 ncar Karte Parwan
cnrnes Ihe full laste of M raJan
MIRAJAN
DlInng f ve years of service as the
manager of the Khyber M raJan has
In explammg the programme M
Roher! Manohn thb Frenchman
who Is Vu:e-Pres,dent of the EEC
Commlss on With spec al responslbl
IIty for economIc and fin;,lnc al
affa rs IOld particular stress on the
a,m of pnce stablhty He called
upon trade untons In the EEC to
moderate their wage claims The
growth rate of pnvate consumption
would need to be kept down to all
After <1 year s preparatory work
Ihe EEC C0'1 m 55 on has subm tted
to the 'Co nc I a progran me defln
109 the a ms and methods of eco
nomIC pol cy for the per od 1966-
1970 rhe European Pari amcnt
w II be consulted as w II also an
AdVisory Committee on which the
trade un ons and employers orga
nlsat oos are represented and the
Counc I Will Ihen take Its decl~lun
on the programme n the summer of
thiS year
The general vIew of the Bakhtar Industr.al
MazarJ Sharif
K1hyber Restaurant To Open Branches
In Kargha, Jalalabad, Says Mirajan
Common Economic PolIcy
EEC's Economic Programme
By Hendrlk Peters
Wage Clauns
rhus thc SIX EEC Member states
w II ha ve a common econom c pol cy
programme covenng a period of
several years It WIll contam a clear
statement of alms aDd of the prob-
lems 10 vol ved 10 achlevlDg them
M Langer State Secretary at the W
German Ministry for Economics
A(f", rs who was Chairman of panel
of experts that drew up the pro-
gramme for the EEC CommiSSion
deSCribed It as a draft governmen
tal declaration on ~onomlc pohcy
for the EEC
'BUSINESS i; INDUSTRY
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mgharustan Bank
KABUL Aug 9-The follow
109 are the exchange rates at the
D Afghamstan Bank expressed m
Afghanis per umt of foreIgn cur
rency
BuyIng Selling
Af 74 30 (per US dollar)
Ai 7480
Af 208 04 (per one pound ster
hng) Af 209 44
At 185750 (per hundred German
marK) Ai 187000
Af 1729 41 (per hundred SWISS
franc) Af 174156
Ai 1504 O~ (per hundred French
franc) 1514 18
Increase In Exports
Of Dutch Diary
For the first time 10 h story Ihe
e;llports of Dutch da ry produce
had by th s year the figure IS e:tpected
ders
The tolal milk produdlon rose (0
7 14 m II on tons wh ch was over
., I X or 180000 tons more than 10
1964 and s With a product On of
4'20 kg per cow the h ghest In Ihe
world
Butter production for the first
half year was 2S'X above the level
[or the correspondmg period of the
prevIOus year to the calender year
1965 the oUlput was 10' 500 Ions of
16 higher than In the prevIous
t:alender year
Exports rose to 36000 tons In
dud og 20000 Ions to Ihe U K
alone Cheese prodUt;llon was up
by 5 000 to~ to a total of 92 000
tons
The total dairy exports rose from
J06 000 tons 10 117 000 tons of
wh ch 81 500 tons was exported to
Cornman Market countr es or 165 X
more than In J964
Bulgarian Fo~d
Industry Increases
Annual Output
Ihe food ndustty has an Important
share n thc total ndustr al output of
Dulgar a-3D per cent n 1965 In the
last twenty years the output of the
food ndustry has been show ng an
average annual ncrea!>e of 127 per
cent and some of ts branches havc
been developmg at 3 verv rap d rate
For example compared w Ih the 1939
0\ tput the 1961 output of canned
fr I and vegetables was 2li limes grea
ler Ihat of bulter-17 I rnes of s 83r-
) I mes of w nes--40 t mes
rhere are s x research nst tutes two
c e I fic earns and two dev.elopment
cntres Ihal are I clp og to solve the
problems encountered by the food
nd stry As a result of th s the pro
d cIs of the Bulgar an food ndustry
n w enJoy a very good receptIOn al
nosl every "here Europe and n
many places n Asia Afr ca and Am
er (; Bulganan canned products w nes
ob cco products meat and da ry pro
ducts arc exported to 60 (ore gn coun
res
The ncw system of plana ng and run
n ng tl e nat onal economy IS to play
a dec s ve part n mprov og the Qual ty
n ncreas ng the var elv of goods and
n ra s ng the effect veness of produc
t n TI e exper men s carr ed oul w Ih
tie new!> 'ilem n 1961 have led to
very g. 0 I ults
The cnleror ses of the food mdustry
wh ch have adopted the new system
wound up the year W Ih 8X m II on
leva s worth of output above the plan
and ach ed a 1 9 per cent growth
n outpUI All cote Dr ses 10 the food
ndustry sh fled over to the new sys
tern at ~he beg nn ng of 1966
Accord ng to the latest dala of the
M n stq of the F d Industry the
ahove the plan outp t n the first hair
of th s vear worth 81 391 000 leva
ThiS w II undoubtedly help to secure
more better and cheaper foodstuffs for
the population
TUhlSIO keeps a wary eye on her
revolutJonary Ilnd more powerful
neighbour Algeria She IS worned
al the s gns of restiveness and diS
unity among the Junta of officers
surrounding Colonel Boumedlcnnc
If these men fall out IRstab lity
could he exporled beyond Algena s
borders
Tums ans. arc especially concerned
ab0ut thclr unresolved border dl~
pute With Aigen I which COVers
some 30 squ3re kilometres of pOlen
t18Hy 0,1 bearing descrt They fear
that Colonel Boumedlcnne-or hiS
eventual successor-may ure the
front er dispute as a pretext to
whip up revolutionary enthUSIasm
and divert Algenan opm on from
mlernal problems
When Pres dent Bourgulba met
former PreSident Ben BeUa of AI
gena al a Cairo confercnce n Jan
uary 1964 thcy rClchcd a secrcl
agrcement to seek a pol heal set
tlement of the border problem But
the agreement was never Implement
cd and BOtlmcd enne s View arc
known to be less flex blc -OFNS
dcterm nal on of copper a trnde de
menl of great nterest 10 11 e da ry tech
nolog st due to 1$ central role n the
dcve opmcnl of meta I c fl vour n
'" Ik
Dr H Goresl nc (FAOjIAEA) pre
~nled a paper on the pO"$s b I ty ofcservfng milk nnd milk products by:Tad al on Th s method succossfully
al'pl ed With R number of other food
stuffs. has so far not g ven satisfactory
rtsulllii w th dairy products 11
was empba:s\sed on the other hana that
t~e posslbtllty of Irrad almg milk con
talners to stcrhse them was most pro
mlslng
Another subject discussed at the se
m nar was the posslbd ty of reducmg
tbe content m da ry products of radiO
~llve matenals or g nating from acc
dental or other enVJconmental conta
m nat on It could be shown that the
cbntammatlon of the milk could be de
CIS vely reduced by chang ng tbe com
lies Uon of the cow reed altenng for
nstance the relnt ve guant t es Qf hay
~d gra n n the r d et Safe methods of
rernov ng rad oactJve matenals frorq
ttte m Ik bv phys cal methods so-called
on exchange produc ng milk fully
acceptable for human consumption
",ere descnbed by several particltJaots
"
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1 Belt'_-~ifk 'tan Be Produced By N. Energy
ol:~le~ o~lllll;"'t.lje r 01 Ik and a more tbol fa leU 10 meet tho sbodards bu'
--l Rf m;ai'tihk'b'i lOB and canrnng of adjUst the filhn~ RJCChlln sm 3utoma
~ th ap ,iroCluc[s can .he obtam~, trealijt as welln\ln~~ h~ ~ .lIt!ear eneray lbe S\leh auto,"al c eonlrol and adJusId'~ ~n: ~ e 0 I;'~d 0 ~otopes a.nd ment tan also play n s gOlficant role
on a ry sc ence and tC~Q-- iia Ia'fgc-seult C'o cream ;nanufncttJr ng
gy or~n sed by th.,e International Professor Htirpt!r ~Jd thar accurate and
to nIt <f er.jl~ A~~ney (JABAl "lid the ""nt,buous Cdtnrilf of the hmouDl of
t o~tJ or:. l('mcu Utrc Organ satlon of au belOg itfcorpo/3ted mto the proqucl
\ m; V ons (FAOj at the SO\lt '" CIIt tl/T1~ ot free. ng wns o( tre
df AE'A n lenna Auslrm not oq.ly me~l:Jous" eCdno[Jl e mportam;e The
cbnflrmed thiS fact but also showed the 1.__ f d~,t d SJlIIl rozen ce cream IS rna e to flowc1Iea~k~so far J.(\SUm~l40tJ,y .exp\olt !f:twecn a detector and a rndtalJon
, flIl!..;f~al I~of Ille n~l" l""hOl,!_ $buree-<~ch as fJ7 cae"6m The
l fI: rt":l 1'" ~nsl1y of the ICC cream IS RroOitOred
to j:lay .h.igbway tolls ;fbts S6ld tBe t tia cu ~ ~COf1OQ1clCc;. mpofl8QJ:C \3.t c$ntmuously and dlscrepanc es I" the1~lter IS n9J. ...fau: bec;atiSe the veh.... c1;s to auto~lc OVlCCJ\ U5tng NUlUl 4tnslty are relayed to the control
des gOLOg to Mawao~ uso. :of", :c~e: to '.2~OI the filii. of milk ~cchamsm WhlCh regulates the alT In
a; very sh f.. t ;"f' _ t es a.rd ~t r con~JQef.8.! By. usmg. take A 40 pet cent Imptovement overor".je~ IOn. "" hl~way d:oa~ v~~usg,..'h<. llften """Slde.,.. qIanual cllll"'ol L~_ been -b'-Ined WIthIf tha 4l';Ople of 'IJ1~ .... suboo te loss cd b ....... v ~
t t h'.h ~ .., i<': l':Jucurr y \-Qver 81l...ean be!! ~~'ch a radioISotope dcv ceJl'c 0 , ....~way \IJ~ gOIDg;¢Q 0 ijOd cr fill 9ft Its. "
Paghman 1.00• .shol,Il'" Il"YAh" tDJIo I '1le.lcr" "9' resu >froD).l • Some elern~ts arc present n ml1k>in~~ they w;lt.JJe 4~It!g a ~•••_. e to comply w,th l'O&ulatiotl£. ,~ao_tration. too low to be doter
t tli "I; t"" "-uw t~ aClU,al cooteDt o,.fJ,,~ cpotain~ '" rled ac;cura-Iy '-Ith ordinary chemo e l\.ah41~lialjilr, hlllbwa,yll ,(j' W~ "Hdl'p tlS"A), r, ". ~"
also argued the leVer It ex~:~~'~iClll~. e1'1'lId~~~""d~repo':.edJ ~'" c;al method,-" Ilrofessor LG Samuels
surpnse as 10 wby vehicles ~lng the 1itfi~~#'li P!f'/;\' &! e~.,s ~u~ eft il>n (Swed'l!n) descnbed the us. of
northern highway are not O'dIIlred ; 111\ 6f'm,'~\ "lie ~'!Ih i .\!~~... ijeutroo aCllvalon analysIS for the
(0 pay, an:y 'oUe uflNI flo- ~.Jr Y ~'~ ....L:L d W 10 ~ mm In 4:termlOaUOft of those! so called tra~Saf :1 ~",y ~tfP: the l,c,,-,ges ""=,~gytlc4 lit -ra,\es u,P fa, aelllCfllS IR dairy producls Samples arc
kng. surerY,!lie d,stj1oce tq. ,O<llt un ts pc, '" nlite Th
Ma dan IS" not even"balf the dI~ J rtf( m -5Lsame ~'f:.. ijem8" subl'11ltt.ed to neut;r'an :bombard
30 Chani.. We ~Ietl~ hPt~~ 0 hib beeH u successt"ljfIy!n rOenl wh eh renders Ihe clements radio
tbe Dope tha the 8uthontles would 1~\~O*:~'r~h~I::;ka~~c~~evti~ ftlYf PC[lJ) ttlng detection ,deotifica
reconsider the stluatlOn IIY &1ftro'f ~fie i:h :cr- <:o~ tIel ron ft,P.d measurement:. ProfessoJ' Sam
" '10 1 t ('.,.1' I.. nn_ reject pacKages uelsson discussed 10 particular the
--:----.:.--:..:.~~~~~~~ ;"j ~ , '
~~e!ft.~p'tft:e !'pm Moving AheodSuccessiully
Itr i'(c s'e ro r!.lk PART I sClent.f,c satelhte developed by
i ·'\W~~d R~~~,. Il a1!l"'e ~ e -LMilitary partlclpattOn III the the CNES under a cooperatIOn"It ~ I lit Jl1ll-ramme ....aoe programme Is handled by agreement With NASA (NatioSceumy Council al ~'e·~n~nf " ~t.10t~hemfre~J, Gove~~~l tpe' Mimstenal DelegatIOn for '1al Aeronautlcs and Space Adwnon loman v~ j1s J:' 1. d t , s d 1\rnlament CDMA) directly un 111 IlIstrallon) It was designedse"ouSIPti~~n:ar t en~ s. ~J~ioiJ';cew~me£~ ~r the Mtnllltry of the Armed to study the propagatIOn of very
ed n 1h s key agenc 01 t.h-H~U~n n 'Imst, Q,( ~h ... tA~ ~~~ _.l~rces The DMA was made low frequency radiO waves n
Nallons where \IIhol !O)ll~ be' d W1~~ apd th~'Frenih aerospace ml1l1r D'spons hie for develop ng the vanous reg ons of the IOnosphere
cd as the "'As an POint of v ew b~ .... trY -Ia C9.i1dUcting ;X'~rah ana- ,amant 1auncher and Its eqUIp- and the earth s magnetosphere
seldom c.:xpressed th f as CCtI h tieve~ og th ~ d & men~ case W) th a tvrew to orbIt as well as to measure electroT'
1 wJ¥l' orcc: a.q(j "'r:t C I e range, 0 1~g... a :satellite Th s proJect w denSities
c amy If led a '" abl~.,lp 'do tbiac- IDstrwtlents and Jl1'eClSlOn i'art6 f(I1anced hy the CNES under:~ The CNES was responsible
there s ndeed no reason w~ It shQ\dd:;J that gQ mto the construc.tJWl: Qf asreement Signed on 9th Ma for the desl manufacture and
nOI-Ihe del beralons of lbe Sc<;,~ both .atelh,tes and la\lnchlDg 11162 hy the CNES and the DMX teslmg of at' payloads mcludmg
Coun<;tl w U be at Ie t th vehicles ~ L
as (a e.r mote.... 0 0 "..e CQnstructlOn of the Dla satellite engmeermg It also
m""mngfut Ihan Ihey nave "- on- rbe roatp government ~Qoy mant The GNES and the DMA handled sClenttfic data reductIOn
As a SSues Ind a 's In -no acase a. resp.onslble for Franc,," s spac'l have a SimIlar arrangemen~ for and analYSIs throughout the pro-
spokesman for ASJa ~ut "''r'' c;apa progr.aml'1J' IS the N.atlOnal C~n lomt use.of the French bases m gramme and support of French
ble for beller or woes<,.;of malomg.itbe tre Jor:." Spacer Stud,es o~ CNE~ Colo"lbo Iieyl;qr and HammaguJr personnel for the tralnmg r-e-
As ay respo I Createa on Is March .1962 tJ1" d
t someI mesoSe ess ml1ltic$late tIla:n CNES 's under the Prl1I1e Mm' WorklOg closely w,th the CNES qUire In these areas NASA
when ASJan sceDjS 10 be Al a llme Ister and directly responSlble to and the DMA the Company for proVlded three Aerobee 150A
problems lDc!udWg:.a ttIe M~rster ~elegate.m~ th~ Study and Manufactur~ of soundmg rockets for testmg the
major Ihreal 10 pea'!!.' 1iD,"iniilC n\be ~ Sc~erili.fic Re~earcn Atom~~ ~alhstill Missiles ~(SE~B) was antjlnna sy~ to be UlStalled
ntemaUonal scene thero ~ an obvious' ~d ia~~ '.The I:N1:S I /llade <!.be pr)we contractor f m the satelhte and the Scout
ense for a more r gOrO~~ .nJ pu~se lias f11e'ba~c lliskil to ~eV!'!IlP • ):l'uildlltll "t~ DI;J"ant ' launcl1:: booster fo; the second part of
ful preSenlal on or As :lh-op*on m;th.! and ;."l ~ cientmc an" .it ,chhi 'M.-"'otitlo\, FrenA); aeros the programme It also helped
Un led Na. 01lB The compai!ibve In\! cal aeM;;ga§l! I'\!seirch'" 10 e 1\J"'" ;rflri;~h81l~ conlr,i./:ld't:;d' to u.:~.: to traUl some CNES personnel m
at:t v ty of the world organ saUon In pare ptlmIa1hthes and ensur ¥an;h apd ctevelopm.ent oJ ~ra certam areas prOVided techmcal
recent years has affected lis lmage and their executIon etther lD 1m oW: nee s "Satelhtes and launcher consultation data and assistance
depnved t of the confidence .it eruoyed establishments. or through re-i Ambng the more proItIiitent are In spacecraft testing along With
n the .pasl The almost <;Of1J.Plcte para search contracl.3: anel. t~ follo; Sud AViation Nord AViation and supportmg tracking and data
Iys s Into wh ch II has rcl~pse<l s In all questions oJ:~Jnternational.l'D-, MATRA acqUisItion faclllttes
deed one of the saddesl Ih ngs thaI has operatton In l;Il(1ju~hon WIth tb FRAN~ES SATELUTES AND The spacecraft s total weIght IS
happened s nee the cold war was tern Mm.stt')\ of IrO!i<lJgl1 A1!'Iurs. It LA.UNa!iE~ 160 pounds mcludmg the separa
porar Iy shelved m 10vour of the.o -'also .1IIol;I<s JI1I~ ;FreljJ:!J unl'lll:l" The A-I Satellite tlOn system (23 Ibs 1 and It mea
called delent. b~tween the Vmled shes.. throUllh 1ts U)l).1(e .ty, Re, sures 27 Inches 10 diameter and
Stales and the Sllr!f't ~Ion lahons. $.eJ;Vlce tp deve~p. ',ra/n- I The A-I France s first satel 52 Inches In length Its shape IS
ng i'rOIl~es fD ~~ Ite Was successfully launched octagonal WIth two eIght SIded
• work n r r~'f"'""t_~'j r frotn' the HaltllnagUlr firing truncated prisms attached to anspace~r~,:n~";pr~~;;':~~~,..IWoundsIn the Sahara on 26th elght-slded maIO body each stde
Tit C1\T1i'S II ""h" ovember 1965 The 8ll-pound covered WIth 24 panels of solar
S KHALIL "SlnC e I .'~ • ~s grqWJI J'ap..,. Yo experimental capsule was con cells An electron denSIty probe
Telephone" 24047 = aut~p~~ftl~~ It~ fil.la~~!alf. strucred of glass fibre and carned deVIce extends 19 mches from the
•• •(, ~= • Q thf, '" It.;oJeCt! ~l\;' lL 'vadlO and radar transmItters on hottom moullted on a teleSCOPing
SHAFie RAHti1l, ,J!,ift", '" r",v ;;, f~~~: 'M~nf~rmJlfi .sU~I~' board The A-I remamed aloft boom The entire satellite IS
For olh~ nUlIlbers fu'iit ailLl iWIIC/f." ... q = IResearc6' 'Xto~~ 0 :;;'c ellljfi~ • for abput two weeks: C1rehng the made of magnesIum except for
board number 23043 '201<128 24O!1i'£" ,~"" r!Do:t AffaIrs. fit 9"b,,"net a~d ~~lac~, earth In an ~lljptlc&l east west the lower support brackets
.. >t~ n.s<1 • I:. <f £285:1 'i""" Ii'! b ,,:om orh1t evel!y one ffliur and 48 mm whIch are a!lullllllum The solar
Ll(culalIOn and Adv''''SInI'' 01 fI<l "''''~l 20 m1m' fPl·~_I~l!l tOIi ",oyer, ntes - - cells furnISh a 9-watt power sup-
&tenston 39,1 ! rlY .,- ",.!• ..f
ra1
w~ ~~n~~'~"'8~riM!,t~~2,il'he l"f\_lJ\ Satelllre '/ ply b,l/ cliaflllJlg two sllver-cad,.,:~.> '.." ''"t 3¥10 ,~~......' ~ I '."ll ,., ~ • Ci; mtUm battery packs The satel
Eilttaf/al "... U. 1& " ,,!>11.... f ~ 3 _ t" J~:J!t6 I ;M~t ..w,w'!fl-;J1 The ~R;,1A1\ F.i"!'llce/\ Illes SCIentific mstrument~t19n
, •• , 'I 5J ,~~n \llg~g.9. If. ~,~ ~ "'!.Ie! l/iatelll~ l"w.!'l<- .raunched by a meludes two telemetry transmIt
"'overnment .,.... /:" .. ill P°ll-~. f~ P,~liI!!~~ ,.".!to .~cout nJCket fnJlI1 the Western. jers one continuous and onePrmtmg "'- mcrease - rom a stw•• n '5 'b Test D bnge near V d b d
'" "'" 1962 t 391 31 0 x ., ~= , ". an en erg omman Rnd a telemetry sys
"""'''""11I'"''11I''""''''''"''" "'"""11'"""' - 1964 0 on st ecember California on 6th December tern for trackmg
'.. 111111'''11I111111",' ... 1965 FR TA IS a French bUilt (ra b. can/ln ltd),
,
T""o of Br lain 5 leading Sun<Jay
papers the I bera! Observer and the
conservat ve 5u day Times ~IC(ed"'
Monday tbat if rcstlutrle m the lUitlsh
cabloet would take pl~ m nor to~
d stahl a future
Reports n both pl\pcrs picked James
Gallsghan chanceUor of the cxcltequet
fiorc go Secretary Michael Stewah and
Trade Secretary George Bfown as the
men most t kef)' to be replaced In the
Bnt sh cabinet
The two papers also speculated that
Prime Mlolster H~rold WIlson ~ad
Cllncelled hiS v sit to India 011HIOaJly
scheduled for October 10 anticipatIOn
of the cab nel rcshuJf1e
71 e Vue ~ uJ £11 op a published
(rom Add 5 Ababa n Its ISSue of
August 6 commcnung on the 20 mil
hon dollars loan. granted by the mice
notional bank of reconstrucbon and
development to the rae aJlst govern-
ment of South Afncan repubhc
stresses all that the Verwoerd regime
gets as loans from nternatJonal orga
OIsations goes for the Improvement of
tbe hvmg COndltlons of only one fifth
of the cOQntry a population who have
tbe only pnvllege of being white The
rest of the poputat on cannot enJoy
tbe results of the econom c progress
The newspaper stresses that this IS
already 'the eleventh loan of the Inter
nauonal bank to SootlT Afnca
The l' mes 01 India In lis SSue of
Augusl lhr= wclCS'
PRESS
some of the Qaslc h.)'g1ene proce
dUTes among the students
The MinIstry of F.(}ucallon will
have an opportunIty each students
health day to explaIn the steps
tbat It has taken for ensuring the
p'roper healtb of the students ill the
caPJtal as well as In the provInces
It WlU also be able t<r polnl but tbe
dIfficulties It faces In further pro
moUng phys,cal health among the
s!udents
t The same iSSUe of Islah carqCd a
I~ller 10 the editor slglled MOham
~ad Zaman KaZJmt c~mplalR1pgbout the fact thRt trucks and "tars0"8 to Maidan and usmg the
Kabul Kandahar hl~way w111 have
•
\
HOME
""11I'"'""'""'"";'"""'"""'";"';11
=
=
Fighting Can~er III ,Afghanistan i{
We earrJed a small news Item In the Kabul disease and Infonn the patient or his relatives
TImes recently about two stalf members of the whether or not It Is nqt too late to ~eek mOl;'.e
College of Pharmacy and Medicine who, along medical assistance outside AtghanllQan
with a student of the college, left for northern We should be mteresfocl to~knDw, more
Afghanistan to undertake a cancer survey over why the present team has been sent to
The Item was briefl but the subject the the north Does that mean, may we ask the
team is going to research Is one of the most 1m Ministry of Public Bealtll tllat cancer is
pottant health Issue that should by no means found more frequently there than til the otller
be dIsmIssed in a short paragraph areas? What has been fuay we ask another
No research whatever has been done In question, the logic in senillng flIe team tb "tne
the field of cancer either by the M'nlstry ot north wJthout previoUs knowledg'e ot where
Public Health or the College of 'Mi!CIlclJie cancer occurs most freql,lently"
Unfortunately cancer IS fairly wide spread In We hope that the MinIstry. (If PUblic
Afghamstan Be8Ith In collaboration with the €tlJlege of
The maIO problem a cancer vlctltn faces Medicine and pet'haps 8"ome International
10 the country is diagonlslng the desease In time Health Organisations flf Interested enOugh i'o
N or are there medIcal facilities In the hospl despatch several teams to validus 'lans of Itf
tals to permIt doctors to take emergency mea ghanlstan to prepare a "'prelftnrnary survey 01\
sures when a patJent IS found to have cancer the cancer situation In the coWJ,try After the
No hospItal has a separate branch or de report Is prep~d the ~rJl can .decide
partment for treating even cancers which are where to set up Cancer Cen~re6
not dangerous or whICh can be cured If dlagnos We reall!ie thaI a cancer hospltaLmay be
ed In tIme
very exp~lve and that lit ihls Junc~ of
The author of thIS editorial who lived In the country's deveillpment We ma:!' not be -able
Bombay for seven yean has seen many M to alford It ¥ et If the fPequenlly of the dis-
ghans suffering from cancer come to .....dIa for ease '5 too high; perha)lS" WI!' maY' have' bo
treatment And almost in every cancer case othel' alternative bUt to estaMls1iinent SUcb"
that has come to the cancer centres hospital a hospital _ •
t~~~~~~to~ ~
It costs a great deal o~ money and eovolVl!$ Finally health autb,odties should also try.
great fear of dymg alone In a strange country detennlne the caUses and types of ean~er 'D1'ifst-fo~ a person to travel abroad lust to secure prement In Afghanistan
IllS health Elrects of bad social hablt&-.:sliclr as chew
For these reasons we need a cancer hos Ing snUJf,--'SIiould also be 'studied by tile ~I/Ir
pJtal or at least for a start a Cancer Centre bi~ of i'ubIle Be'alt'h' and 11 It Is ~e~ve,re.d
to dlagq01se ~uspected sufferers (Jf this dread tha __"snuff causes ellDcer its use }.fib., pU~Jlc
showd be strictly banned '
P bl " .d every day except Fridays b) th_ Kablll Times
After stressmg the Importance of
I brar e1 and the availablhtj.of the
right kInd ot books m popularJsUlg
educat on the editor al pOinted out
the efforts of Educat on MInistry
to establish 50 school h6raTies In
vartous pariS of the ~ountry Wei
commg these steps the edItOrIal ex
pressed the hope that welfare 01;8a
n1sahons aDd mdlvlduals would ren-
der cooperjltlon aSSist the establ sh
ment of additional hbranes and
strengthen the present o"es
The edllonal also mentioned that
effeclJve steps have been taken to
curb Import ng harmful books es
peclally s nce the Department of
Pubhc Llbrar es has become part of
the M n srry of Informat on and
CullUre
The san c ssue of the paper car
red wr 1c up s ~ned Qatra com
pIa n ng: that efta n drugs cannot
bc fot nd anYWhere n town The
preser pt ons ssued by most doctors
often conta n more than one pre
paral on of wh ch one or more can
be class fled unava lables
ThiS mamtulDed the wnter repre
scnts a t.:erta n amount of uncoordl
nat on between doctors and drug
slores The M OJstry of Publ c
Health s expected to prOVide doc
1 )rs w ttl a bullelln informing them
about the <Iva lab I ty of yanous
lrugs rh s would help doctors
prescnbed wput s available and
" vh pSi e ll~ a lot of trouble
Yesterday s hlaJ carr ed an edl
j" r al eot tied Siudents Health Day
, he: promot on of public health In
g neral and that of students m par
I t.:ular sa d the editor al IS one of
the basIC a ms of Ihe government of
Prime MID stcr Mohammad Has:him
Ma wandwal
In conformJly with the govern
ment s policy Ihe Ministry of Edu
cal on has dec ded to obserye the
5th of Sumbula as Students
Heallh Day The step w,lI s,gOlfy
the mpoflanC'e of the students
health and Will also help to explaIn
III IUlillllll
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YC'sterday sAn.t carned an ed
tonal entitled Books and Lib
ranes The ednor was prompted to
choose thiS theme after the M n s
try of InformatJOD and Culture an
oounced that a mobile hbrary wtll
soon be pUI Jnto operanon wlthm
Ihe cIty of Kabul by the Deparl
• menl of Public Libraries
I hanat said Thailand the Phlhp-
pmes and MalaYSia Jomtly sent
cabled diplomatic noles to 17 ASian
countnes mvrtmg them to diSCUSS
ways and means to end the Vlelnam
connlct through negotiations
1 hanat said these countnes would
first get together and then deCide
which parties Involved In the Viet
nam connlct should be mVlted to the
conference table
Asked whether the Vlel Cong
would be invited as an Interested
party, he said thiS would have to
be deCided by all c.:oncerned 10 tbe
VIetnam war
In answer to a questIOn on whe-
ther the Soviet Union ID Its capa-
city as chairman of the Geneva
conference:: on Indochma would
play any role 10 thiS new ASian
peace move Thanat said
We believe the SOVIc:t Union
(Ollllll/It'd 01/ pllKe (4)
acllon was not final and that ChID,!
Will realise Ihe appeal was only for
Ihe sake 01 restabllshlng peau 10
thiS part of the world
He added IW nation In ASia
huwever larg<.' It IS .,,;an alfurd to
In~at wllh .,,;ontempt frel" ASian Opl
nlon
AFS Students Go To U.S-
KABUl Aug 10 IBakhlar)-A
gruup uf 24 students from Hab1bta
(.I1aZJ and Nadena schools left Kabul
yeslerday for the Umted Siaies They
will study fur one year and live With
Amencan families The students nre
IlIh and 121h graders
Mass Murderer
Study Started
AUSTIN Texas, August 10
(AP) -A task force of 10 medl
cal and psychiatriC experts has
begun studymg all eVIdence that
might show why Charles J WhIt
man a cheerful, likeable ex-boy
scout turned a mass murderer
WhItman 25, k'lled h.s wife
and mother then ascendeej the
Un1verslty of Texas tower and
k.lled 14 more persons last Mon-
day before police gunned him
dov. n on the tower s observatlOn
deck
The university announced Tues-
day that the first meetmg of
pathologists, psychiatrists and
others to analyse the Wh.tman
case was held Monday at the
school s M D Anderson HospI-
tal In Houston
Govel nor John Conally requ-
ested the conference, whICh
probably would have have met
With the sn.per's approval In
notes found after the slaymgs,
Whitman asked lhat an auto
psy be performed to see If
lher~ s any mental disorder
I am mentally unbalanced'
The Houston meetmg lasted
for an hour and was destgned
to estabhsh procedures for the
study, wh.ch meludes collect-
lOll of clm.cal and psycholog.-
cal data on WhItman
The university saId all ava.-
lable facts about Whitman
would be gathered from law
enfOlcement agenCIes. the
Whitman family, the Manne
Corps and unIVerSIty records
"m an atlemp[ to estabhsh the'
events leadmg up to the Aug-
ust. 1., tragedy"
'A systematIc and sctentlfic
study of the case Will be made
on the baSIS of elmlcal and psy
cholog.cal facts gathered the
school s office announcement
:saJd •
01 R Lee Clal k Director and
SUI geon m Chief of the hospI-
tal said the study's mlllal
phase would take to 14 days
aftel wh.ch the consultants WIll
be named to review the mfor-
mallOn collected
OffiCIals say It Will be completed In
1968
Actual constructIOn will begm
next sprmg though AHC already
has begun bu.ldmg ItS base camp
near Herat and started to trans-
fer heavy road bUlldmg eqUIp-
ment from sttes near Kabul,
GhaznI and Kandahar
The road IS a key hnk 10 the
ASian HIghway. and the last sec-
tion to be bUIlt m Afghamstan
Prov.s.on of the USATD deve-
lopment loan calls for the pur
chase of mamtenance eqUIpment
With funds remaInmg above the
contract price of construction
last
for
ES
3~Day Curfew In
Assam Town,
Army Called Out
Thai Foreign Minister lhanat
Khom.n sa.d Tuesday the people'S Re
public of ChlOa would evef\tually
have to take Into account "free
ASian 0plOlon and help settle the
Vietnam conflict through peKceful
means
"f.hanat told a press conference
Initial reactions received through
press reports from PekIng to an
appeal' for Vietnam ~ce sent by
Thailand. the PhlllpPlOes and
MalaySia was not encouraging
He said he hopes Ihls Peking rc:
ed He said he had reViewed los-
ses from recent aIr actions wllh
Secretary Rusk Secretary McNa
mara and others Monday night
rhe PreSident said he was aware
uf newspaper reports statmg that de
partment of defence studies showed
the Vietnam war would lasl eight
years at Its current pace or five
years if American forces were ,"-
creased to 750,000 men
"We have not been able to find
any of those reports In the govern
ment here," the Prestdent said He
added Scretary McNamara had
told them he was aware of no such
studies, and dJsagrees wuh the pub
hshed conclUSIons
sc'rupulously reframed from dlop
ptng any speL:lfic hints
U Thant s personal IOdlnallon has
been clear for some lime He has
stated pubhcly that he would like
the counCil to find somebody else
and that he does nol thmk thiS
would be too hard a task
ThiS source 'SaId he would guess
there now were more U N mcnl
bers who belJeve U I hanl Will rc
sIgn There were also some mcm
bers who expect him to seek re
election for a second term
IOJltmlled on puge (4)
CALCUTTA August 10 (Reu
ler) -The army was called out yes
terday 10 Jorhat Assam where the
aUlhontles have Imposed a 72 hour
curfew follOWing one of several de
monstratlons and stnkes currently
blttmg North-East India
In Patna, pollee reported the ar
rest of I 778 people 10 the State of
BIhar where an allIance of left-wlOg
parties sponsored a 3 day sONke
In Durgapur West Bengal s steel
town about 90 miles (145 km) from
here many workers stopped work
10 protest at recent pohce actions
against demonstrators
Acordtng to reports reaching here
a processIOn of several thousand
marchIng In Jorhat streets condem
nmg the arrests of students The stu·
With the police
Trouble 10 the Assam areas be--
gan last Thursday when students
startc:d demonstratlOg m protest
agalOst high pnces
AHC conSists of a group of
us road-bUlldmg compames
The ne.... road Will be 124
kilometers long w.th an asphalt
surface 552 meters Wide and
shoulders 1 2 meters on eash Side
The US Corps of Engmeers
SIgned the contract With AHC
last week 10 L.vorno, Italy
The Corps Wlll be responSI ble
for supervlsmg the project 10-
sUring proper constructlOn and
maIntammg req Ul red standards
They acted m the same capacity
for the bUIld109 of the Kabul-
Kandahar Road which was also
done by AHC
Lost Section Of Asian Highway
Here To Be Re-Built By 1968
?nce Ai 3
HERAT, August 10.-
The Afghan Highway Construction. Inc, (ABC) has begun gather-
Ing personnel and equipment for the building of a highway bet·
ween Herat and Islam Qala on the Afghan-Iran bOt(1er.
ThiS follows the award
week of a contract to AHC
the project
It proVides for Afs 64,000,000
pledged by the Afghan govern-
ment and $7,485.000 avatlable
through a 1965 U S Agency for
InternatIOnal Development (US-
AID) loan for 77 mllhon dollars
Extendmg over a 40 year per-
10d the loan speCifies mterest of
i of 1% dunng a 10 year grace
period and 2Cf, for the rematnmg
30 years
e
Johnson Renews Vietnam Peace Bid; Ky
Leaves For Three-Day Visit To Manila
N-Blosts Without
Anyone Getting
1"'e Jitters
WASHINGTON (AP) -(Com
blOed Wife Services) Aug
10 -Peace In Vietnam wouJd be
closer If the communist posilion on
a peace conference were. as clear as
Amenca s. President Johnson (old a
White House news conference Tues-
day
Asked If the UOIted Slates POSl-
hon had changed 10 view of sug-
gesuons on peace talks by ASian
leaders, the PreSident noted thai
U S offiCials have made the Amen-
can position piam tqrough repealed
statements
If there were as much mforma-
tlon the views of olhers," the Pre-
Sident said, as there IS on the U S
poslllon Vletnafl\ "would be cJoser
to peace' Johoson repeated ag8m
U S wllhngness "to sit down at any
time, Bny place to diSCUSS anythmg"
leading to a reasonable hope for
peace m Vietnam
The PreSIdent said Ihe military
SituatIOn JO Vietnam remams un-
changed
.., don't see any cbange for the
worse at all," he said, when asked
about Increased commuOlst acltYlty
on the ground and In the air He
~ald losses Qf U S planes and beli-
copters were "under those estlmat-
sons now beheve he Will, he could,
however be expected to declare hIS
readmess to stay on for a spell of
perhaps a year or more, whIle the
council sought <\ successor
ThiS IS what a number of Impor
tant members of Ihe counCil now
think may happen
Asked (0 say why he expected
U Thant to resign, one represeota-
tJve of a member state of the coun-
cli said there was a growmg Impres
Sian based on the current polttlcal
atmosphere and the Secretary-OeDo-
ral's own atlJlude though he had
Commission On
, Nursing Formed
KABUL, August 10. (Bakbtar)-
To rurther develop nursmg educa-
tlOn programmes In the country_
Ute MmlStry of Pubhc Health yes-
terday formed a commtSSIOn to
study and adVlse the MInistry on
related problems
The commiSSion Will hold Its
first meetlOg next week and diSCUSS
lfIatters related to coordmatmg nur-
8mg education programmes WIthin
the country. provldmg better teach·
lng staffs and Improvmg nursmg
serVIce 10 health lOStitutions
The commiSSion was _ appointed
• t a meetmg held 10 the MinIstry
of Pubhc helilth yesterday The
meetIng presided over by Public
Health MmlSter Kubra Nourull.
was allended by Dean of the Col-
lege of Medlcme, beads of depart-
ments In the Health MinIstry and
representatives of the World Health
Organisation (WHO)
Thant May Turn Down Second Term Offer
Of United Nations Secretary Generalship
Thant To Set Up South
Arab Federation Mission
He made the statement In reply
to a BntlSh letter of August I pro·
mlslOg to co·operate WIth such aj
miss,on 1l w.1I also set the extent
of the miSSIOn s partlclpahon In
preparation and SUperviSIon of elec-
tlOI')S In the federahon. Bntsin almS
to make IOdependent by 1968 .
UNITED NATIONS. August 10.
(AP) -Secretary-General U Thant
dISclosed Tuesday thaI he bad In·
formed Bnlam that he w.1l appolOt
a speCial miSSiOn to recommend
practical steps for bnnglDg the
federaholl of South ArabIa to lOde·
peridence.
The belief IS that If be were go-
109 to stay on for a full five-year
term he would have said so before
now because there would be no
pOlOt keepmg the organisation 10
suspense on so Important a matter
Conlranly an announcement of
hiS resignatIOn months ahead of ItS
taking effect would have reduced hiS
pohtlcal Influence, leaVing him In
a power vacuum for the remamder
of fus term
If U Thant qUits as so many per-
NEW YORK, August, 10. (Reu-
ler) -U Thant-saddened' and dISil-
lUSioned by a gruelling task often ~
termed Imposslble-wJII probably
turn down a secon. term as UN
Secretary-General, dJplomats saad
pnvately here
A U N spokesman declined
agam to comment on yet another
report In an U S n~wspaper, that
U Thant Will announce hiS reslgna·
tlOn In september HIS term expires
on November 3
He has permitted no offiCial cdm~
ment on the speculatlon about hiS
intentions, and hiS very Silence has
encouraged the sense of apprehen-
sion In U N Circles
FRANKFURT. Germany, Aug 10,
(DPA).-The Frankfurt International
Aulumn FaIr from August 28 to Sep-
tember I WIll be atended by. about
2,350 firms from 37 countnes the fad-
management saId Tuesday
Most exhibitors are (rom Europe but
aLso represented Will be compame$
from Japan, Hongkong, India, Africa
and severnl Latin Amencan countries
esty t~e KJOg has greatly honoW'-
ed the people of Ghor." He end-
ed hIS speech by praying for a
long life for HIS Majesty and
happmess for Afghanistan
MIss NaJlba, a student of
Araodln Ghurl High School re-
Cited a pqem on the occaSion .of
HIS Majesty VISit to the pro.
vlnces Then Miss Amma War-
dak and Ghulam Dastaglr, 7th
and 6th grade studellts In the
secondary school delivered wei.
com109 address In Pashto and
Dan respectively HIS Majesty
was hIghly gratified by their
efforts At the end of the wel-
come reception His Majesty lun-
ched Wlth offiCIals, elders and
students of the town
More than 7300 girls and boys
are presently studymg 10 the
85 pnmary, secondary. and High
Schools There are also teacher
academIes and VlUage schools for
them Of these 16 vlllage and
primary schools are supported by
money raIsed by the people anil-
the remammg 68 by the govern-
ment 420 students are m board-
109 schools at the expense of
the st.ate
The capItal of Ghar .s situated
2150 metres above sea level
Among the valleys and hills
MedlClnal herbs found In the
area are exported The coal and
salt 10 the Chaghcharan mmes of
Ghuk Shahrak are famoUll.
Skms wool datry products. rugs.
carpets, and cotton matenals are
some of the local products
HIS Majesty am.dst great feel·
mg of loyalty from hiS subjects
lert Daulat Yar for Cbagbcbaran 63
miles away Thousands of people U)
Sharar Shlna Lacamzar ShmBI Charat.,
Janda Ab. Badgha and Puza
Luch cheered as he went by.
HIS Majesty later m the aftel)-
noon mspected the plans for thl>
new capital of Ghar, after whIch
he flew by hehcopter for an aenal
inspectIon of the, town
Meanwblle Dr M Osman
i\nwarl, Mittis~ of _- Education
lard the comer stone lor the
Ghar hospItal yesterday even·
109.. The 29 bed hospital costing 4 S m
Afs Will be eqUIPped With modem
medical facLhtics
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deputy
Wolesl
HIS MaJ-
There has been offIc.al ack-
nowledgement that the canfran-
tatlOn pollcy agamst MalaYSIa,
drammg 70 per cent of the na-
tIOn S potenllal, had led to the
present economic decline
Suharto's Government apparent-
ly was trymg to gam as much
credit as pOSSible from Western
countries follOWing peace WIth
MalaYSia
The sudden preSidIum meetmg
called before the peace deCISIon
was announced deLayed talks
between Australian ForeIgn Mm·
c.:.ontmued 011 page (4)
witnessed and were impressed by
the detenmnatJon, talent. and
hard work of the people 10 theu
efforts to organIse a new hfe",
said HIS Majesty the King on
arflval 10 Cbaghcharan, capItal
of Ghar prmlmce. yesterday
noon
"Your warm welcome and sm-
cere llreetmgs exemphfy your
deep feelmgs toward us We are
extremely happy to find our-
selves m thIs histOrical place
among you"
Hln the past your prOVince was
conSIdered to be an Isolated one,
out of easy reach Today through
your hard work and dlhgence,
through new means of cornmunl·
catIon and transportatIOn, the
s.tuatlon has changed,' H.s MaJ-
esty said
H.s Majesty then L'oncluded hiS
address saymg With our arrIval
fn Ghar, the offiCial part of our
tour has ended Here we take
the opper:umty to express our ap-
preciation and thallks to all the
people who, from Kabul up to
Ghar, greeted and welcomed us
WIth enthUSiasm and warmth
The Mayor of Chaghcharan,
Abdul Jabor, 10 welcommg ad-
dress Said I It IS mdeed a dehght
and a pleasure for thiS anClent
mountamous area to receive the
national leader" The new cons
IItutlOn whIch has been promulgated at
the exphclt Wish of our enhghteDcd and
Just Kmg has put our country
mto the fllrefront of great ad-
vances"
The Mayor saId the people of
Ghar "hve a happy and comfor-
table hfe under the hght of de-
mocracy and SOCial justJce
HaJ' Abdul Ghafur,
for Chaghcharan In the
Jlrgah said the • VISit of
•
Wolesi Jirgah
Meshrano Jirgah
HM ~nds n'-iilmpham_,i:ut,Of j prov:i~~$;
Cheering Welcome By Thousands In Ghor
JAKARTA. August 10, (Combined Wire Servlces).-
Indonesia will establish peace with Malaysia ·tomorrow after
three years of hostilities, General Suharto annonnced yesterday
after a meeting of the Cabinet Presidium, which he heads
Government representatives for endmg hosttlItIes WIth Mal..
from IndonesJa and Malaysla on aYSla, Suharto also dIsclosed hiS
Thursday Will sign an agreement Government's plan to establish
to normalise relatIOns between an EconomJc StabIlisatIOn Coun·
the two countrIes The agree- cll One of the major program-
ment Will end the confrontatlOn mes Qf Suharto's Government lS
policy of IndoneSIa's old regIme to rehabIlItate the natIon's eco-
aimed at crushing MalaYSia nomy, whIch IS m a mess
MalaYSia s Deputy PremIer, HEA VY DRAIN
Tun Abdul Razak JS to arrIve m
Jakarta Thursday mornmg to
SJgn the agreement for hIS gov-
ernment later m the Clay It IS
not known, who would sign It
[or the IndoneSian Government
The prinCiples of the agreement
were laid down last June by Ra-
zak and IndoneSian Foreign Min
Ister Adam Malik In talks m
Bangkok The Bangkok accord
calls for general electlOns m the
Borneo Stalt:s of Malays1a next
year to determme the Wishes of
the local people on whether to
stay In MalaYSia or not
BeSIdes announcmg the date
KABUL Aug III (Bakhtar)-Tbe
Wolesl Jlrgah committee on budget and
finanCial affairs ycsterday debated Af
ghaOistan s share In ASian Development
Bank and the budget appropnatlon
for the Ministry of Nahonal Defence
After heanng representatives of the
National Defence and Fmancc MiniS
tries the commlltee submitted ItS Views
to the Secretanal of the Jlrgah
KABUL August lO (Bakhtar)-The
Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday apptoved
budgcl appropn3tlons for the current
ycar for the MinIstry tlf Commerce,
Mines and Indu!'itnes ,Ind thc Afghan
Air Authonly
The appropnatlon~ were formcrl~
dchalcd In the Jlrgah's commlltce on
Rudget anti Fmanclal affaln
Ycsterday s session of thc Meshrano
JIrgah "was prcslded ovcr by Senator
Abdul Had, Dawl Presldenl of the
Jlrgah 40 senalors werc present
VOL V. NO 117
Turkish Parliament Passes
Amnesty Law AHecting 50,000
ISTANBUL, August 10, (Reuter).-
Some 50,000 pohtlcal prtsoners and criminals are being released
from Turkish jails this week under a new amnesty law passed
by parliament and signed here by President Cevdet Sunay.
TIllS IS the most comprehenSive executed Bayar was sent to
amnesty of five declared In Tur- prIson for life
key sUIce the ffilhtalY revolution ThIS week's amnesty 15 deslgn~
of May 27. 1960, overthrew the ed to pardon those sentenced at
regime of Adnan Menderes and the Yassl tsland tnals, although
suppressed hiS democratic party only a few 'remam l'Jl pnson
In the subsequent tnals by a They are all granted the right to
speCIal supreme court on Yassl return to government servIce
Island ex-preSident Celnl Bayar The latest amnesty also pro-
~ and ux-premler Menderes were vldes for release of most of the
among 14 sentenced to death offiCIals Jal1ed after the abortlve
Scores of MIDlSters. par- military revolt of May 2, 1963
hamentanans and government For ordmary crunmals. the
offic1als belonging to the democrat new amnesty Feleases men serv~
party were JaJled for long tenns 109 up to five years, cull< by two-
Twelve of the 14 death senten- thIrd terms of more thall 10
ces were committed to life Im- years and commutes 41 death
pnsonment, but Menderes was sentences on murderers to hfe
sentences
The series of amnesties ar~
S T'O P PRE S S largely the work of the Justu:eparty, regarded as successo~ tothe suppressed Menderes demo.
crat party which won power in
elections last year, after bemg
p'lv1Ously 10 coaht1On WIth the
coutd. on page 4
Confrontation Policy To End';
Indonesian - Malaysian Pact
For Peace To Be Signed Soon
CHAGHCHARAN, AuguSt 18, (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King ended a triumphant tour of the three cen·
tral provinces with a visit to Chaghcharan, capital of Ghor pro-
vince, yesterday. Here as elsewhere on his lo-day tour Ws
Majesty was greeted by cheering crowds of thousands 'Who lined
the streets.
For a distance of three kIlo-
metres. fifteen hundred f1ders
escorted HIS Majesty who rode 10
an open car amidst the people
,As HiS Majesty passed before
the towS of welcomers, flowers
were showered and shouts of "long
hve the King;' and "long hve
Afghanistan" filled the aIr HIS
Majesty smiled and waved 10
response, before HIS Majesty's
motorcade reSidents of Chagh
charan performed dances and
atans
'Wherever wc have comc m
the course of thIS tnp we have
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Fire Destroys ()lues
In Fatal Plane Crash
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At 2, 5 and
IndIan film
LUTARA
AI 2. 5 and 7'30 pm
Indian colour film
SflANAEE
AI 2 30. 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English film With FarSI transla-
tIOn THE LEGION S LAST PAT
ROL
Starflng Donan Gray
Fausto TOZZI
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Arne-ncan cmemascope colour
NOR7 H TO ALASKA
Starnng Stewart Granger
John Wayne
20 NATIONS' JOOIS',1'S
MEE',1' IN CANBERRA
CANBERItA, Aug 9, (DPA) -The
first conference of the regIOnal legal
aSSOCiatIOn for ASia and the far East
was opened nere yesterday by Austra-
han JustIce MmIster William Sned·
den'
The conference, called on the IDltla-
live of Austrahan Lawyers, IS attended
by JUrists from 20 countries
In openmg the confcrence Justice
M mIster Snedden stressed that econo
mlc progress In ASia and the Far East
has brought about a new JUridical
situation Many prohlems stemmmg
from thiS fact should and could be
solved JOintly by the Junsts of the
countfles concerned
Thc conference IS financed by a
$3X 000 grant from the Amencan 'Asia
foundation US JUrists h01Vcver arc
not partlclpatmg In the conference
II IS expected thal the Japanese dele-
gation to the conference Will propose
Tokyo as headquarters of the organisa-
tion and the election of a Japanese
JUrist as Secretary General
The conference IS attended by dele
gatlons from Austrahan, New ?ealand
Japan India IndonesIa, Hong Kong,
Pakistan Ceylon Phlhpplnes, Smgapore,
Thailand South Vietnam South 'Korea.
Taiwan and Laos
PARK CINEMA.
ARIANA CINEMA.
KABUL CINEMA.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Shafa Sabn Nau Shal1buddm
Waat Tel 20536
Ahmad Shah Baba Jadl Temore
Snah! Tel 20507.
Bar.. Jad, Sbah. Tel -20523
Afghan FIrst part of Jad, Nadir
Pashtun Tel 22919
Bakhlar Jad. Andarab. Tel
22619 >
FALLS CITY, Nebraska, Aug
9, (AP) -Invesllgators learned
Monday that one of two record-
mg deVlces, which may have
held a clue to the caw;e of Sat-
urd.ay night's wrlmer crash, was
burned beyond use 10 the crash
that killed 42 persons
The deVice 10 the Nallonal
Alrwag's plane was 1n an enve-
lope of flame when It plunged
from a cloud mto a soybean field
about 8 m.les (12 km) from Falls
City, Nebraska
However, there was a
that another recordmg
may still be useful
Ed Slattery, spokesman
12-man clvlI aeronautics
(CAB) mvestlgatmg team,
Washmgton experts found
had destroyed any record
was m the fI.ght recorder
The deVICe, pulled from the
wreckage Sunday, was deSigned
to keep a record of the plane's
position and movements In th~
all-
'.
Wagnn,
UJ;Ipald,
, .
Th~ elub Is expected to open
SALE
..
FOR
representing all major
AlIlo-aitd SHlPPiNG-'-LlNES
Contact us for information
and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Non near American
and Iran EiIIbl1ll8Y
Teleuhone 21504
although Westmoreland has nol
pubhcly asked for more troops than
presently contemplated
W.thm the Pentagon the figure of
750.000 men has l>een preserved al-
though thIS IS probably a mmorlty
view among the military planners
makmg top pohcy
EYen IhlS h.gb force level would
not Insure any qUIck victory, In the
view of Its supporters It IS consl
dered that the paCification of Viet
nam·s countrYSide would take at
least five years under almost Ideal
condltJons '
While the studies mdlcate that
aIr power alone cannot stop the
supplIes reaching the communist
forces 10 the south they assume It
Will conUnue and Without tbe air
stnkes, the enemy forces could fiSC
even higher
Denying charges that Vietnam
war Will continue for eight years
the Pentagon Issued thIs statemenl
The defence departrpent said
Monday It does not have any study
which prediCts that the war In VIet
nam Will last another eight ycars
If contmued at the present pace
Wllh current force levels The JOint
chiefs of staff do not have any
such study Neither the department
of defence Dar the JOlOt chIefs has
any study which mdlcates that the
war would last at least five years
WIth 750.000 Amencan troops In the
field" - ,
A Reuter message from SlDgapore
adds North Vlelnam clallt'led
Monday Ihat It was knock109 down
more and more Amencan planes
with surface to-air mISSiles, con-
trary to U.S claIms that the mtS
slles are lneffectJve
Amencan c)alms that Nortb V,el-
namese surface·to-alr mlsstles were
Ineffective agalOst U S Jets were
"lies and deceIts," the agency said
Several U S mthtary aIrcraft had
been brought down by miSSiles m
recent months, he said
Meanwhile, HanOI has protested
to the International Control Com-
mJSSlon Ihat American and South
Vietnamese warships seized nine
fishmg boats and their crews m
North VIetnamese terntorlal waters
on Saturday, the North Vietna-
mese news agency reported Monday
In New York, Senator Jacob K
Javtts, Republican, New York
charged the Johnsoft admmJstrntlOn
Monday with a lack of frankness In
dlscussmg U S chances for a qUick
end to the war 10 Vietnam
He also accused the U S govern-
ment of falllDg to show suffiCIent
determination In pressmg South
Vietnamese lenders for reforms
'n effect," Javlts S81<j, "'he ad
mlOlslratlon has not been straJght
forward enough to dispel the IUU
slons about qU1ck results and has
not been forceful enough With the
Saigon regime to press for Imple
mentation of the asplfahons of the
Vietnamese people
Lalld Rover--Statlon
goOd eondJtloll, duty
Contact Tel Nn. 20222.
•Jeshari grounds
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War To Continue Indefinitely
. ,
Both studies ,were based on the
assumption that U S troop strength
would be somewhat below the
400,000 level contemplated for about
the first of next year In addition
It was assumed that Hanol would
continue to wage the war at about
the lev.el It has been malOtalOmg for
the- past year
The studies did not tak.e IOto ac·
count poSSible outSide mterventlOn
from China and also ruled out any
changes which mlgbl be wrought
by dIplomacy
The bleaker of lhe two was COD-
ducted by the manne corps It con-
cluded that HanOI could mam-
tam lis prescnt effort mdefi.-
OItely unless the US sharply 10
creased ItS forcFs The survey InSU
tuted by the army, concluded th:t
the way the war IS gomg at present
the North Vietnamese regime could
hold out for elgbt years
The army report presumably
placed more emphaSIS on air born
bl.!J8s since It was the most recent
and was concluded after the recent
stnkes on 011 and gasoline dumps
WlthlO the Hanol-H;1lphong 'ml9-
slle envelopc"
The IOdlcatlon of the reports that
the U S was progresslOf, .f al all.
at a snaIl space 10 terms of 10ng-
range goals, bas caused some high.
level consultatIOn On the num
bef of troops necessary to WIn In
Vietnam
Leavmg saigon Sunday after taJ.ka
With top offiCials, fonner US VJce·
PresJdent Nixon Indlcated.-he _fell
a half mllnon men would be neces-
sary It.s more thall' bkely that
Nixon s statement reflected the view
of the US VJclnam commander
General William Westmoreland'
Mother, Child' Strangled
8y Order Of Witeh Doctor
SANTIAGO, August 9,
(Beuter) -Five South Ame-
rican indians have' been
charged With murder after a
young indian girl and her
baby clau$hter were strangl-
ed In what pollee claim was
a sacrUlce to a god.
Pollee said the sacrUlee to
the god.Pilla waS ordered by
the witch doctor of a vUla,e
(370 mIleK) KOUth of here who
chose the &'Jrl because she
wa s unmarried.
(Conld from page I)
Back 10 Washmgton. the U S
State Department sa,ld Monday sug-
gestIons by former CbanceUor Kon-
rad Adenauer that the -UnIted
States qUIt Vietnam where made by
a "pnvate ciltzen" and that the
Bonn government's views arc diffe-
rent
Press officer Marsbal Wngbt com-
mented on an mtervlew With Ade·
nauer pUbltshed In the New York
Times Sunday The comment came
10 response to a question asked by
a W German reporter at Wnght's
news conference
Dr Adenauer was expresSIDg as
a private CItIzens hiS vIews on In-
ternational Affairs With respect to
VIetnam hIS views do not corres
pond With Ihose of the "government
of the Federal Republic on which
we are of course fully Informed,'
Wnght said
It IS unusual for the State Depart-
ment to comment on the views of a
pnvate cItizen
The 91 year-old elder statesman
of West Germany was quoted by a
New York TImes columnist C L
Sulzberger Q,s havmg said that If he
were the President of the UnIted
States' I would get out of Vietnam'
Mean-whIle two mdependent stu-
dies conducted wlthm the Pentagon
by top CIVIlian and mtlttary offiCials
show a war of attfltlOn 10 Vietnam
could continue mdefimtely
AccordIng to mfonnants qualIfied
to reflect mlhtary tbmklog, both
Ote studies- contam a lot of "Us'
but they are beIng takeo seflously
by Ihe U S JOlOt chIefs as they deal
With tbe problem of prOVidIng
enough manpower for VIetnam
Both studies agreed that desplle
the massive air strikes on thear sup-
ply hnes. the Nortb VletnKmcsc
could extend the war by eight years
your
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Indonesia
More Wheat
, ,
•In
The Education M1n1stry building Is mlng rapidly
celebrations begin on August 23.
(Conllnuu from /HIge l)
Jess prescnt trends arc changed"
The VIce-President pomted out ~that,
Since 196\, tbe world has annually con-
sumed about 54 million metric tons
of wheat more than It has produced. In
the same penod, the world has used
about SIX million tons of feed gram
mor.e than It has harvested, and more
soybeans than have been grown
'Our food stocks are dwmdliog,"
he said 'The world has heeD eatlDg
Into ItS gram reserves, sharpLy reduCUlg
tbe carryovers (reserves) to a pomt
where they should be rebuilt and res
tored to prudent levels"
Under the food for peace programme,
the Untted States has delivered ISO
million tons of food valued at 15,000
militon dollars to needy people m
many nations, he said .... <'
]Ne - Will conlmue to share our
abundance With people who lack 1t,"
said Humphrey BUI our programmes
of food aSSistance must support, and
not deter, agnculcural development" to
places whIch need It Food aId IS oDly
one part of one war on hunger"
He said the United States will con
tmue to proVide developing countries
With agricultural Ideas and techDlques
and will helD to establish morc local
research tn:ltltute~
golden
Indonesian mmmg offiCials clai-
med that commumsts are In a
large part to blame for the poor
production
IndoneSIa was far ncher m tm
depOSIts than Malayasla, an In-
donesIan offiCial saId but adnnt-
ted the necessary orgamsatIon
was sadly lackmg
IndoneSia also does not do Its
own tm smelting, ~ does MalaYSia.
but sends tm "concentrates to the
Netherlands for smeltmg and
processmg The Netherlands
takes the cream of the profit
But Indonesia now hW; a smel-
tmg plant ready for completIOn,
pOSSIbly by the end of thIS year,
on the ISland of Banka
(Conld, from page- 1)
In 1958, indonesia was pradu<>-
109 around '32.000 tons of concen-
trated tm a year. whIch at to-
day's market rates would bring
10 100 mUlion dollars a year
But by last year, product1On had
sagged to about 8,000 tons a year.
earnmg only about 30 mJlhon
dollars
Indones.a had 10 1958 been
second only to MalaYSia m tm
production Now It stands m
order behmd MalaYSIa, BobVla
and ThaIland MalaYSia remams
far and away the nchest tm pro-
dUCing natIOn In the world, put-
tmg out 60,000 tons of tm a year
whICh earns It about 180 mllhon
dollars a year
I •
the•seize
campaigns - that
WASHINGTON Aug 9 (AP)-
Secretary of Agnculture Orville Free-
man Monday Incnased the 1967 US
national wheat acreage allotment IS
per cent or g 9 millton acres to a total
of 68 2 mdhon acres
Freeman said that no one can be
poSItive bow much wheat the US Will
nced or how much the world wdl pro
duce between _now and July 1. t968
SUEZ, Aug 9, ,(AP)-The t5.947
ton Amencan freighter Platte and the
I 700 Ion Indian tanker Ra~a Gaysbee
were reported 10 colliSIon Monday SIX
miles south of Suez.
The Platte was travellIng north-
wards and the Ratna Gayshee was
enroute to IndIa from the Medlter
ranean, the Suez ear-al authonty re
port said
WASHINGTON. Aug 9 (AP)-
Two Bntons Will share the Halle
Sclassle award for Afncan research, the
Ethiopian Embassy announced Mon
day
They are Roland Oliver professor of
Afncan history at the umverslty of
London and Dr H C Pereira, director
and founder of the agnculturaL research
counCil for Zambia, RhodesUl and
MalaWI Each Will receive $16,000, a
gold medal and a diploma from
Ethiopian Emperor Halle Sehssle 10
Adls Baba oh 7
MANILA Aug 9 (DPA) -Pn:Sldent
Ferdmand Marcos of the Philippmes
plans tp VUlt Weat Germany 'IU soon
as poSSible" to repay a VISit made by
West Gennan PreSident Hemnch
Luebke 10 the PhiliPPines fwo and a
haLf years ago
I
TEHRAN. Aug 9, (AP~-ltan and
Pakistan slaned a $44 S million agree-
ment With the U S~ Reynolds alummlum
corporatIOn Monday for establishment
of an alummlmum plaDt In
southern Iran
Under the agreement Iran contn-
butes 65 per cent of the s~ar... Rey-
nolds 2"i per cent and Pakistan .0 per
cent
WASHINGTON Aug 9. (AP)-
The U S state department mamtained
Silence Monday on the "CblDese Jia-
tlOnal" who requested asylum at the
U S Embassy It! Damascus
Press ~fficer Marshall Wnght said he
cannot comment ODe way or another"
on reports that the Synan government
had rejected the request of the Amencan
Embassy to take a Chinese defector out
of the country
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE.
Cahfomla, Aug 9, lAP) -An atlas of
mtercontmcntal mlS5l1~ was destroyed
over the paCific ocean Monday shortly
after launch after one oC a sencs of
tests of an advanced balhsbc reentry
system
ADEN Aug 9 (oPA) -She.k Issa
bm Salmm AI-<:hallfa ruler of the
Bahrem Islands has granted temporary
political asylum to Sheik. Shakhbut bm
Sultan the deposed ruler of the hny
shellcdom on the Persian Gulf Abu
Dhabi Aadlo Aden reponed Sunday
BONN. Aug, 9. (AP) -West German
ChaDcclJor LudWig Erhard Will leave
on an offiCial VISit to India, Pakistan
and Dunna m the fint }falf of NoYem·
ber It was announced ·Monday
CAIRO. August 9, (CeteD) 17
people wno had been arrested for then
participation In the abOrtive coup
agamst fonner Pralden.t Arel last year,
were reLeased from pnson Saturday
night. aceprdmg to the reports from
tiaghdad
PreSident Abdul Rahman AreC of
Iraq received them yesterday The re-
leased prlsobers lQclude former mma-
ter of local admInistration Fuad Rlk.abl
and wnter and Journahst Adnan Ravl,
who are kDown for thelt' sympathlcs to
the Umted Arab Repubhc
for yOU to
"
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CANliaRRA: Aug 9, (DPAl-
Australll,\.n Foreign MIDlster Paul
Hasluck left here Monday by alT for
)nl(llrta and talks with Indonesian Pre-
Sident SUkam'o. Foreign MInister Adam
Malik nod General SuhaTto and
Nasutlon
HIS Ylsit ... lo Jakartn IS planned as an
e"chan.~ct~.~~Vlcws and a first contact
with t~1!w1!hilers of IndoneSia
Polltl~ ~ -~~rvers here expect that
~he 'ndO~es in government Will extend
,m inVitation to Pnme Man1ster Holt
10 VISit Jakartn In the ncur future
I he daughter of PreSident John-
~lIn and her bridegroom left In a
Pan American aIrways Jet thiS
morning with tlAO secret service
men the offiCial said
JAKARl A Aug 9, lReuter)-
PreSident Sukarno appears at last to
ha ve accepted the deCISion of the
army cabmet 10 end IndoneSIa s un
dedared war with MalaYSIa, accord-
Ing to political observers here
NEW YORK Aug 9, (AP)-
Newlyweds Patnd, and LUCI Nugent
nc"," lu N,lssau 10 the Bahama
1"lands Sunday an offiCIal at Ken
nedy alrporl saId He saId It was
not known whether they would
'ipcnd their honeymoon there or
umllOuc elsewhere
PARIS Aug 9 (OPA) -Pres.
dent Joseph Mobutu saId In a radiO
intervIew Saturday that the present
differences bet\lt1:en Belgium and
lhe Congo-Kinshasa threatened a
rupture In relations, although It
would not be the Congo which
would inItiate the break
General Mobutu also said In hiS
Int~rvlCW broadcast by radiO Europe
Number One, that the recent mutmy
In Klnsangalll (formerly Stanley-
vdle) was Ihe result of foreign 10
lerference by finanCiers who would
like 10 sec former Pnme MlOlster
,r\1111se Tshombe returned to power
Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
. Ad!ertise i? the ~abul Times - the only Eng-
lish dally published ID Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for
goods.
It is
tunity.
Sales promotiq.n
matters for yOU.
Ask any of those who advertise
per why they odvertise again
Times.
u.s. state Dept. Refuses
fo Comment On Prince
Sihanouk's Allegations
WASHINGTON Aug 9, (AP)-Tbe
US State Department Monday dee:hned
10 comment on Cambodian charges
that the Umted States has repeatedly
atlacked a Cambodian village close to
the Vietnam border
We are aware of reports of the In
cldent and investigation IS under way
to ascertam the facts," State Depart-
ment press officer Marshall Wright told
a news confctence
Wright had no comment on thc for-
mal Cambodam complaint to the U N
Secunty Council Wh1Ch saId, among
other thmgs, the attacks were Witnessed
by observers of the International CODt-
rol CommiSSion
Wnght said that some ICC observers
" were In Cambodlil al that lime but as
Ihe UOited States has no diplomatic
relatIons With Cambocha there was no
way of contacting these observers
Chief of Slate Prince Norodom
Sihanouk said Monday the Umted
Slates now has several "governments"
wllh contradIctory tendenCies. They are,
he Solid the State Department, tbe
Defence Department the While House
and the Central Intelligence agency
Sihanouk who made the remark With
a smile at a new" conference s3.ld thiS
was one of the reasons he wasn't ex
pectmg any Important results from the
commg VISIt of presldenttal envoy
Averell HarTiman Harnman IS due In
Phnom Penh 10 early Seplember
Sihanouk said (he Hamman VISIt
would In no case be the prelude to the
resumptIon of diplomatiC ;,elatlons with
the United States Inste""tJ, he said II
would only be an exchange of views
The talks he saId could be conSidered
like the Chmese Amencan conver
~alluns In Warsaw
"
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